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,V OIL FIELD WALKOUT ORDERLY

4

France
ReplyMadeTo
Asiatic Policy
Of Japanese

iLic
Straight Forwnrd Sthte--

incut Ih GivciiOut By.
FrenchGovcriiincnt

PARIS The Firnrh gov--,

frnmrat Thursday called upon
pan obsrrvff the nine-pow-

Irrntjr fhei letter
drnlghtforward reply Tok-
yo' note explaining Japan!
r.ltla Asiatics doctrine,"

JlUITslIi IQ JtRSIJHCT -
.lAPANKSK GOODS

LONDON UP) Walter Runcl

r

man, president the British
Board Trade, was expected
Inform Japanese Ambassador
TsuenoMatsudalra conference

- t .Thursday that Britain has com
ptstrd proposals restrict the

.
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'. portatlon of Japanese goods, to

British colonies.
Ttie Interview was regarded as

the most serious In face of world
competition between England and
Japan for world markets.

- Tho lirltish are alarmed at the
pieajl of Japanesetrade through

Its colonies nnd Africa. v
Unless Japan offers some form

of settlement, It Is understood that
England will abandon efforts In

, the cast corrrpeiltlon.

--AWj Behind The Neict
THK NATIONAL,

Whirligig
. Written uy group of the rmt
Informed newspapermen of
Waohlntton and New York

"Opinions "enircfccd' urn 'those of-th-e

writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
, lly GeorgeDurno

Fat
Not much fire is developing un-

der all thai, smoke aboutlegislation
to bar gentlemen and ladles'-wl- th

straight political connectionsfrom
holding federal Jobs or practicing
before governmentdepartments.

t this writing chances of any
action by this sessionof Congress

'are pretly slim.
Senatorswho are sincerely back

of ' tho Idea have about conceded
defeat.

As a matter of fact, the Whits
House already has " achloved Its
chief purposethrough stirring up
talk of such action.

That was to get Robert Jackson
of New Hampshire, Bruce Kremcr
of Montana, and Arthur Mullen of
Nebraska to resign as members

the Democratic National Com.
'mittce.ln view of their fat Wash
Ington law practices. ,

. Several others. Including Nellie
'.Tayloe Ross, Director of fhe MJnt,

followed suit, but Jim Farley Is still
Postmaster General and Chairman
of the Democratic Committee.

SenatorNorrls of Neb., Borah of
Idaho, and Vandenbergof .Michigan
all offersd bills attacking the situ
ation from different angles,

In desperation,those really de--

siring me .egisiauon wenycu me
White House In an effort o get to-

gether on a single bill Acceptable
all around. On was drawn tenta-
tively and word was sentVut that
tho President wanted t pafyd.

Then, to tie surprise of the men
planning to sponsor it, they got

'word through a White Houso ndvls- -

er that still one of 'the provisions
was not as the President wanted
t.

One reason there Is Utile real
sentiment In Congressfor. political
purification legislation Is that, 'Car
Wed to Its logical conclusion, It
would establish a precedent for
.state and county chairmen. Many
or these.are holding federal, state
alid county. Jobs In addition to boss
ing their territories.

This Is a' particularly bad time to
tread on the toes of the political
leadersback home. Next November
there is an election. ,

If party activities and, office-holdin- g

are Incompatible what (be-

comesof Democracyas vlsloned by
the. Fathers? ,

wcaucrs
'pea;erjiainey ana juajoniy

- Leadet-- Joe Byrns, of the House,
are g red about that press
association story which Indicated
broadly the White 'House .would
Jlkk to set a couple of other feW

(Continued On Page 7)

TellsJapanTo Observe
TAX BILL GOESTO
500 Scouts To
A ttendJamboree
StartingFriday

270MenTo Be

AddedTo U. S.

Justice - Dep't.
New Equipment To. Be

PurchasedFor Ifa In
Crime Wivc Fight

WASUINOTON UP) Attorney
General Cummlnga, said Thursday
the department or justice is plan- -

nine to add to Ha crime fighting;
force 270 Investigators and pur-
chase of a supply of automobiles,
armored cars and machine guns.

Ask President
ToGeasellis
Experiments

Former Haul Of ;U. S,
H Commerce

Talks Before.Body

WASHINGTON UP) A call for
--rtjrejldent Roosevelt to "cease cxt

penmeming anu congress stop
enacting "hysterical 'legislation,"
was voiced before the Chamber of
Commerce of the United 'States
Thursday by Silas Strawn, a for
mer president.

s

ReaganCounty
Balks On Road

Building Plan
Counter-actin- g developments on

Wednesdayat Big Lake curbed
nrogress on work toward gelling

lht-of-way promised byall coun
Metouchedby 4h proposed Palo
Hiiro-nt- o Grande hlrhway.

A meeting In the Reagan coun
ty senf Wednesday failed to

much as a sister meet--
'tic on the northern division of
the suggestedroad lat week.

Crockett county sent a commu
nication to the effect that It would
urnlsh right of wav nnd, Val

Verde county informed (the gath-
ering that It already had a road
mrveyed and open to travel along
the exact line to be traversed by
'he proposedhighway,

Reagan county, until recently
thought to be In the list ot coun- -
les sure to furnish right of vfav,"

Talked at passing a court order
nnd commissionersof that area
low have the matter uffder con-
sideration,

Olapscock county has already
lassed the necessary order- V.B
Teaman. Fox Strlnlinir. and C T.
Watson nttendert from herev

Arabian Kuler
CrushesYemen

tSsSL
LONDON :NIbn Baud, ruler

of Saudi "Arabia., was renorted
Thursday jo have crushed the an
cient Kingdom of 'Yemen, cap-
tured Hodelah, and sunk . armed
hips In Ifodeldah Harbor with his

modqrnUedrrmy" artilleryr
Iman of Yemen, ruler of the

country;,, jwas reported assassinat-
ed In thrVevolutionary outbreak.

The British , government moved
rapidly to protecjt nationals and
nronertv and rtrevenf. nn Vtririinlz.
ed uprising bf Arabians. V.

A .warship was ittsoatched 'to
Aden. '

TBAIN TO STOP 1IEIIE
Ttie "Know Mississippi Better"

ipeclal train, enroute la California,
will .stop here at 8:30 p. m. fpr
two hours on July 18, the local
chamber ot commerce' has been
Informed.

More than S00 scouts will arrive
here Friday afternoon for the an-
nual

'jamboree to be held Immedi-
ately east of, the city park, A. C.
Williamson, area executive, pre--
dlctcd-TJiutsda-

The executive, who came here
Wednesday eveningto meet Wil-
liam Tomklns, sign language'auth-
ority, said that reports from only
12 of more than 30 troops Indicated
that those units would bring more
then 300. Midland-a-nd Odessa
were not included In these reports.

Troops willbegin drawing for
campsite at4 p.' m. Friday, Wil
liamson Hrfd.

Councif fire will begin about 6:30
p. m. and the public la invited to
wl.tness stunts staged by each
troop. In former years hundreds
of people have witnessed the coun-
cil programs.

Competitive events will begin
promptly at 8 a. m. and continue
until 10 a m. Most of the pre
liminaries will be run In the morn
ing with only one final. event being
comnieien. ,

At 10 a. in. scoutswill Journeyto
town for a parade whjch will start
from the First, Methodist church
half an hour Jarcr. Itinerary for
the.parade is north one block from
the chjirch, east along East .3rd
two blocks, thence north one' .block
UyTtfYifn, "thence" south, two blocks
fo the Rltz theatre where Manager
J. YrTtoOD lias arranged a show
for scouts. He will present Rich
ard Barthelmess In "Massacre"

nd a . two reel scout picture.
Returning to the Jamboree

grounds at 12:30 p. m.-th- e scouts
wiiljybe servedbarbecueand a well
balancedmeal. Inspection will fot--

iuw,i,m p. in. anu,iinaia in uib
events will begin at"2 n. m. and
will cqhtlnue until completed.

13Ig.;Bpring troops have been
working on the Jamboreegrounds
thratweek until they are In good
shapM Arrangements,according to
Dr.i'Lee .O. Rogers,' chairman of
activities and who supervisespre
paration for .the Jamboree, have
been completed and everything Is
In readiness for thoscoutsto come.

er.yl.ng onl committees for the
occasion are: uui uisen, cooking;
Nal Shlck, serving: George Gen--
tryAwood; Edmund Notestlnc( beef
siaucntenng uo De uoneiree Dy u
Knapjie): Ray Cantrell, grounds
arid campsite; and D. H. Read and
Dr. W D. Hardy,, food sollclta
Hon,, V

Donors.to the jamboreeand their
donaflbns' Include; Radford Gro
cery company.lOO poundsot beans,
S powpds (if chill powders,6 pounds
or macK pepper,:a poundsor saur
Wooten Grocery company, 13 gal
lons ot pickles; Allen Grocery, 23
pounds of hog jowl; B. O.- Jones,
30 pounds Of Onions; Ralph Linck,
100 pounds ot sugar, 1 pound of
garlic, S.'pounda.of,red .pepper; J.
Whltmlre, one half box,' lemons;
Robinson Grocery, one half box
lemons; Coca Cola; Southern Ice,
000 poundsot ice; John Hodges,10
pounds of sugar; Bugg Brothers,
25 'pounds of sugar; Travis Reed,
13 pounds of sugar; M, M. Ed
wards,-- Loran McDowell, George
White, and court house force In
cluding James Little, Jess Slaugh
ter, J. I. Prlehard, ,Hugh Dubber--
ly, C. E. Shaves, E. Q. Towler, Ma-b-

Robinson,A. J. Merrick, Cecil
Collings and L- - L. Bugg and Roy
Bates,Tour- beeves.

Dlltz TJakery and Home Bakery,
bread; Cunningham-Philip-s, Biles
and Long, Collins Bros, and Dairy-land-,

5 gallons ot Ice cream each.
i

ServiceClubs To
Have "Cotton YVfcek'
ProgramsScheduled

' ' f
Presidents of the1 Rotary. Kl- -

wanls an.d Lions clubshave agreed
to cooperate in the National Cot-
ton Week observancehere,

They said programs for that
yreek would devolve around the
central theme.ot cotton. '

Plainview To Seek
1935 WTCG Meeting

.iW Hew agencies have con- -

tactedQAiOst every firm and a
large mimber of Individuals in Big
Sprihg aililng for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
In 1036, Observers agree that
Flalnvlew ,hts the Inside track. ,

SuperIncome

Tax Is Struck
From Measure
ConferenceReport Adopt

ed Without A Record
Vote

WASIILNOTON UP) The,
senateThursday completedcon '
gresslonal action on the fllT,r
000,000 tax bill by eliminating
'the ten per cent emergency
super-Incom- e tax for next car
as proposed by Senator Coul-en-s.

A conference report "was
adoptedwithout a record vote.

"The measure-wa-s sent to the
White House.

HOUSE APPROVES MARGIN
HKOtriRKMEVT IV MKASIIICT!

WAshlNGTON, UP) The Hpuse
Thursday approved the45 per cent
margin requirement In the stock
market control bill. The provision
was termed by Chairman Rayburn
ot the Interstate Commerce com-
mittee as the "heart of the,bill."

The bill glveh the federalreserve
board authority to changethe mar-
gin requirement.

2 MenEngage

PatrolmanIn
Gun Battle

Posse Trails Bandits Into
Wooded SectioneOf

Missouri

SPRINGFIELb, Missouri UP)
Two men who Wednesday night
engagedIn a gun fight with a state
patrolman at Cabool were trailed
In the woods near there Thursday
by a posse with' bloodhoundsafter
a woman companion was, captured
ana me fugitives' car feelzed.

From the woman's description,
officers were convinced they, were
not Clyde Barrow and companion,
as at first believed.

The woman gave the name ot
Florence Wllsle, Osceola,' Illinois.
She was hitchhiking and the men
picked her up Wednesdaynight at
Charleston.

" t

ReportEngland
To PayU.S. In

--
Silver-InJune

LONDON UP) It Is reported
that England la prepared to make
a sliver, token debt payment to
the United States In June, as a re
ult of the recent drop In silver

prices.

Highway No. 9
Association To ,

Meet In Tahofca
Second annual meeting of . the

Highway No. 9 associationwill be
held In Tahoka May 10 at 12 o'
clock, It was disclosed here Thurs
day.

C.-- T. Watson, chamber-o-f com
merce manager, said this city
would be-- representedat tho meet-
ing.

The association has as Its pur
pose the promotion of paqlQg No.
nine.

CITY, COUNTY

City and county authorities and
(lie lloward co'unty relief board are
working together In one accord In
an effort to properly care for the
relief needs and division of work
In this county, and to handle relief
projects to the best advantage of
all concerned. There has been
some confusion and a- deal ot un--

jutft, criticism oi me agencies,ao-- j

tlva to the 'city park project, ,ia--
cently submitted to the city com
mission by an agent of thv ' park
commission,and later acceptedby
me commission, come, nave neen
pt the opinion jobs, will toon be

9 Power

PRESIDENT GETS
itwiMwwfeaflHtfy 3ba?ftflC- I FQGSjSSttattS

"'i BBBBBBat :s Mwv. fSi&B&T "

BfJliV?" IbbbbL. 'I

'l '
- .

Little three-vesr.ol- Muriel Mornan came afl the way trom the home
for widows andorphansmaintainedvb

Treaty
PRESIDENT

jBBBaJBHPIHri?

JSw jHBWBfe w:
Eaton Rapids. Mleh,,topreient.UiJlrstouflay poppy;- - oi n jrar io
president Roosevelt. Jamsa E, Van Zandt, commander-in-chi- ef of the
veterans'organization,standi behind the President'sdesk. (Associated

WHEEL S1AFFMEMBER WRITES

STORY ABOUT VISIT TO DAILY

HERALD OFFICEWEDNESDAY

Dy, VIRGINIA CUSHINO

The Big Spring High Wheel Staff
returned' to their homes lateWed-
nesday afternoon tired but all the
same wiser. A group of the. staff
members decided that the editor
of The Herald, neededa little help
on the dally paper Wednesday,'so
down they went to show their abi
lity and to help.

The group was first greetedcor
dially and then they went back
through the dobr marked"For Em
ployes Only". Did we feel smart,
or did we; feeTTrmartT "WerwandeF
ed around among the various, ma'
cntnes, wondering now in tne world
any man ever had enough brains
to Invent so 'many wheels, screws
and other little and
make It do thd work; of at least 16
men. We stood around with our
eyes as hrir.as saucers trying-t- o
see everything at once and when
our guide thought the strain was
too much for us, he suggested.hat
It' was about time we all got to
work as the dead, line was 1:30 and
If we expectedto be good newspa
per reporters we had to get busy.
Buna Edwards said, "What Is a
dead line? Is It a line In the paper!
that Is wrong and has to be cut
out or sompln'T It war certainty
a good thing our guide was good
natured.

Well, now to get along with the
story, the editor called the group
of anxious reporters around his
desk andassignedeachone a story
to go out and "get all the dope on",
Albert Fisher, Jr., was.assigneda
story that he would have 'to go
clear otit to the airport to get. 'The
minute. It was assigned, he grab
bed his hat and ran out the door.
We asked him what was the Tusli

(CONTINUED ON PAGE T)V-- '
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AND RELIEF f

y
createdto carry' this Proposedproj-

ect to completion.
At a repent meeting ot the How

ard County Relief Board, attended
by ltsjmembers and1 city and coun-
ty authorities,. It was agreed that
therelief board fUrnlsh sufficient

rf to the highway department to$ out Its program ot work,,be
fore other projects would be cared
tor. The highway department
would need approximately 350 men
per week" for Its work, It was'said,
and if the relief board had.addi
tional men, they would be furnish-

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 7)

AGENCY WORKING TOGETHER

FIRST POPPY

the Veteransof Fortlfln Wan at

$10,000,000
Book Profit
For reasurv

Morgcnfliau Announces
JProlits.Secured,FromVSecurities

WASHINGTON UP) SeCrelary
Morgenthau Thursday said the
treasury had ft book profit ot

on Its Investments In, gov
ernment securities .since the'' first-

These purchaseswore made tor
Investment accounts of corpora
tions having surplus funds such as
postal savings, veterans' adminis
tration and deposit Insurance cor-
poration.

BankheadBill

DiscussionTo
Be Held Here

Tt!p! ftnrlnir fa Invltlnv nil
Irought stricken counties ot West
Texas,to meet here for a dlscus--
sloi) ot the Bankhead bill to the
end this section can receive max
imum benefits from the measure.

Several counties have exnressed
a desire to come, to Big . Spring,
-- ommunicauons received Dy tne
'ocal chamber of "cornmeixe indi
cate,

MotorcadeGroup ' '

Meets Tonfcht In
Room 314, Crawford

I

The Broadway of America com
mittee of'the chamber6t commerce
will meet tonight at the Crawford
hotel In Room 314 for the purpose
of making final plans to entertain
th tirOitdway of America motor-
cade here-- on the morning ot Miy
7th. The party will arrive at 8.U
ind remain .here flfte.en minutes.
Qrover C Dunham Is general
chairman of the group. All inter
estedare "urged .to attend the meet
ing tonight, at the Crawford.

1'

850 Workers In ,

Seminole Area
Quit Their Jobs

Men Carry Out Threat As Protest
AgainstViolation Of Tentative

Labor Agreement

SEMINOLE, Okla. (AP) Eight hundredand fifty oil
field workers of tin? Sinclair-Prairi-e organization ia tho
GreaterSeinolo areawalkedoff 110 Company leases'Thurs-
day, carrying out a strike threat protesting alleged viola-
tion of the tentative labor agreementsigned on April 6th.

The walkout wasorderly and the situation wasquiet "

CasesDisposed
Of In District
Court Sessions
Calling Of Docket,Settling

Minor Civil CasesFca
tore Action

Calling ot the docket and set
tllng of minor civil suits featured
action of the 70th district court
convened lieie Monday by Judge
Charles L. Klapproth.

The most Important and one "of
the most involved law suits to be

(tried here In some time Is the Im- -
Jpcrlal Crown, Royalty corporation
suit against Monogohela Oil com
pany, et al, a suit on contract
wnicn cnarges userytllt riaspeen
tet for May 10. , W'ZZ.

Case of West Texas National
vsiTVJ. Wil-

liams, suit on note, was set for
Wednesday. r.Divorce decreeswere filed with
District Clerk Hugh Dubberly for
Mary Lucy Bransforde vs. Taylor
Bransford; Roy L. McConnell vs.
Frances McConnell;' Agnes Nlch- -

ols-v- s. JackNichols.
Other suits settled were: J. B.

Smith vs. Fldelty and Casualty
company of New York, set aside
award, agreed Judgment; Fidelity
Union Life. Insurance company vs.
Ella Tucker, trespass to try title,
Judgment for plaintiff; Southwest
Tool Supply vs. D. D. Thomas,ault
on note, judgment for plaintiff.

Case of O. IL Fleetwood vs.
Hartford-Acciden-t Indemnity com
pany, suit to set aside award, was
transferred to federal courf

Cases called for Monday are:
Ralph Pleasant vs. 'W. G. Mtmms,
et al. foreclosure of paving Hen:
William B. Currle, ys. H. P, Wood,
et a), debt andforeclosure; Blanche
Mason vs. IV. L. Powell and. D, T.
Lacey, debt; Edd Gillespie et al vs.
Virgil' Adams, et al, damages; Ida
Mae McDonald, guardian, vs. L. 'EL

Eddy, et al; E. C Sandersvs. & H.
Fuqua, trespass to try title; Mrs.
C. L. Allen vs. Big- Spring; Mutual
Aid Association, suit on contract;
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. JennieFrank'
lln, suit on note.

Continued caseson the criminal
docket set for the third, week 61
court Include: W. II. "Bill" Davis,
Child desertion; Vi A. and F. S.
Gomez, Jr liquor law violation!
Son Lamb, theft over $50. Trial of
Loy Aeuff, 'embezzlementof public
funds, hasbeen set for May 17. It
waa continued on motion by Uie
defenselsit term..

The erahd Jury continued In ses
sion Thursday morning without
having reported any returned In
dictment It was charged Mon-
day morning by Judge Klapproth.

x
SundaySchool

,DarFotsm
. At Methodist

Next Sunday Is Sunday School
Day at the morning- - stcylce at the
First Methodist church at 11 o'
clock service, an Interesting and
entertaining program has bein pre-
pared ,and will be given by the
children of the Sunday school, ac
cording to Mlsa Nell Hatch, general
superintendent. She will be as
sisted by Mmei. y. JL Flewe.llen,
A. Schnltief, it. N. Robinson and
Horace Fenn.

A detailed program will be .pub
lished in Fridays Herald.

' . , ,1,

NO CHOIK PRACTrCK
There, will be no choir practiced

the First Baptist church tqnJfjftt,
According: t an- announc.eraat
Ifrom Mrs. Brttcf Fraajer. UJrecter,
thls.afternoptf

SEMINOLE, Okla. to A com
plete shutdown of the Sinclair Oil
company'properties In the greater
Seminole oil field at 9 o clock
Thursday morning was ordered
Wednesday byLon Code, chairman

e Federated Union committee.
Walkout KeirnnH ess

Code said tho walkout, voted by
the union employes ot the com-
pany unless the company agreed
to five demands,would take place
"regardless of what occur be
tween now and that time.

The properties will remain shut
down until all negotiations with
the company are completed,sighed
and approved by government of-

ficials." he said.
Ills statement cameafter a last

minute mediation effort byVJL L.
Phillips, president ottthe company,
who earlier had t(?Id the commit-
tee headed by Cp'do that he had'

contract, one,, ot the points del.
mahded,but ,ithat if ho could' ob-
tain It froroNew Tork .heailquai--

- - ?-
-

About 730(employe Ot the com
pany ate Invdlyed. .

union employes orrerec their
services to the-- company to aid in
policing the properties,.itiu'rlne the
shutdown, and artist ot 30 names
was sent to.'gheriff Frank Aldrldge
for use as deputies If needed, '

i

CannonWins

First Fight
In TestVote

Conference Orders Hi
L Name Added To List'

Of Bishops

JACKSON UP) Bishop Janiaa
Cannon, Jr, military dry of the
Methodist Episcopal Chnrcb, South,
Thursday won his preliminary
fight for a continuance.in the of-
fice as bishop, when a test vote In
the quadrennial general conference
ordered his name addedto the list
of blihops recommendedfor effec-
tive reassignment

The Weathes

ftlr Sprinr and vicinity Purtl'r
cloudy tonight. Friday fslr. Not
much change In temperatures.

West Texas Partly e!otidy Fr.day generally fair. Cooler la the
southeastportion.

EastTexas Cloudy tonight with
local thundershowcrs In tin nirlh
west portion. Friday cloudy th
showers In the east portion. Ni.t
much change In trmperatHre.

ev Mexico Generally fair te--.

night and Friday. Wejmsr I th
extreme north' central portion U
night.
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PACK TWO TH BIO SPyPW,TKXAI, PMLY HERALD, THUHSDAIt EVENING. MAY J, ltti "AHmiMktKMrr Bests

Kg Spring Dirynratd
wirtder afternoon eiceptaataMa'ma antiied wwim wo.

wi oAUMumi Ftiuni
I0TIC TO OUBBCHIBIHS

Oealrlnc thslr arfdraisas ehane
i win alette iuu ta their commaaieationpom sne oio na new uareises.

Office no East Tblrd BV.
Telephones! Ul ana 7

laaaerlatlewbinStill HrM
ltsll! Cinkrl

OB Tear .......,,. I J CO , MOO
wi mnui ............. 11.7a UTarn Mentha 11.10 11.71
05 Month ............ I m a .ta

Natlanll B.nrseaffttlM
Tstas Dalle Press Lctfue, aforceniue

iuu Bioc. luuaa. Tessa, LttnroD Bias,
Kansas cur, Mo. lit N. Micaiiin ate.
vnicsyo. am Lgsinfion ATy. mw Tors.

This piper's tint dot la ta print all
the aswe hat't fit la or ot honcstlr
fslrlf to all. ttnoisscd or aoy considera.
tion, artn iatlgaint tta inn eaiionai
opinion.

Any trroncoes reflection upon lot
cqaracicr, ilanaiili or reputation ! enj
person, firm oe corporation atiieh may
appear la enj Una of this paper win be
cheerfully corrected upon betasbronchi to
m ifqnon 01 me pianarcmcris.
The s .art not responsible for

cop' omissions, trporraphlcal errori that
mar occqz tanner man to correct rt me
not line after it U brouiht to their at-
tention and In 00 caao do the publishers
bold themselrra llabla for dameecs fur
the.? than the amount teeelred EythMn
lor actaai epsee romin the error. The
rleht la reierTed to relect or edit all ad.
vertutni copy All adverttalcf ordert art
accepted on tiut oasis only
Milium or the associatedrats
Tbt Associated Prett la eielustreir entitled
to the ui for republication of all new
dlspetrhes credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
fiew Btjbllshed herein. All rlehts for re.
publication of special dltpatchta art alio
inrrrro.

. oS
WASHINGTON NO S10N OF

NATION'S FKELINO

While timorous, folk talk excit-
edly' of revolutions planned at
Washington dinner parties, the
roan who has a good pair of eyes
in his head can get a much bet-
ter size-u-p of the situation by look-
ing around thecountry to the spots
where the spray Is beginning to
fly over the battlements.

If we ever do have a revolution,
it won't come from the phenagllng
of eager Intellectuals In Washing-
ton. Instead It will be the results
of a lot of ordinary folk getting
mad and starting to throw things.

The lost week's news-'contai-ns

several Items that come' pretty
close to landing In that category.

In Chicago, 20,000 holders of de-

faulted real estate and municipal
bonds paradedown Michigan boule-yar-d,

shouting'. AVe, hav been
robbed" at Ineitop of their Jungs.

In Oklahbma City, Governor
Murray orders national guardsmen
on duty In II counties to prevent
sale of property for delinquent
taxes, as advertised by county au-
thorities. The soldiers are order-
ed to arrest "as a military prison-
er" any county treasurer or other
officer who tries to conduct such
Bales.

In Nebraska, farm leaders plan
fqr'a demonstrationof 25.000 farm-
ers to protest against New Deal
agricultural policies and to demand
the release of two men arrested
for preventing farm mortgage fore-
closuresales.

And In North Dakota, farmers
threaten "actual battle" to save
their land from foreclosure, and
beg the governor to declare mar
tial law to savhthe situation.

When you add all theso things
logeiner, tney vtounci joiner omin-
ous. A ohabgis lcomTruT over the
face of thawaterR-nn(- l its the Ind
down at theVbottom of the- heap
who's causingn, not. the-- brain trus
ter sitting craftily at a desk In
Washington.

What troublo'we have is cpmlng
up from, the grass roots, not down
fruii) above. And tho way to
avert more troublo Js to remove
the causesof this discontentoji the
pot. ,
Tuning In on after-dinn- "chats

atWashington tells us nothing and
gets u nowhejre.

EQUALITY IN UKAINS

Poor children are Just, as
gent as rich children, according to

..ErthiLJSajanj-cJioJols- of.
tne institute 0: Juvenile jieeearcn
in Chicago.

Dr. Kawin gave the, n

Stanford-BIne- t and Merrill-Palme- r
'intelligence testa to 62 children In
a nursery school In Chicago'sfam-
ous Hull House,

" Then shegave the same testato
youngsters In n --Winnetka public:
school nurseryyoungstersfrom tt
considerablyhigher social and eco
nomic level.

And she found no difference In
thV'avcrag intelligence of the two
groups.

Thenct time you hear someone
-- lament that poor people have a
higher birth rate than rich people,
youjnlght remember this fact.

The child of poor parents gets
just aa good an allotment of brains
as the child of the rich. If this test
is any criterion,

STS GRAND TO SUMMIT TO
sriiiNa FKVEU

Spring fever is a malady that

eWAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
Ami You'H Jump Out of Bed In

the Morning Rarin' to Go
.It ran feat sow & sunk and the woria

laoke punk, don'tswallow a lot at salts. mJo- -
oral water, pU,laiaUte caa4for chawlaf masuaspves unm i maaaj ov SU0
aa4bvoraiaaa4lull of aaaaaloa.

FoeflJiarfaataalt.Tlianl m ft.
kowtla isii raeis Bavanaatdoesn't set at

Too raaaoai for your
flail is tout urar. n should poor out twe
pounds ofUoJuUtile lata year Vowsle daily.. .. , ....ti .1.1. l.ft. m - i.

Msa' tftsaat. It Just detarsla to bowels,
tfaa bleats up year ototaack. You haro a
tUck, bad taste aa4 Tour broalfi la foul,
sola uftaaj braakaout la bUiaUhcs.Vour beatt
acbeeaa4rati fad dova and out. Your wolo
satssala polaoaod.

1T.1m those- food, eld OAItTEIVa
UTTLB UVER flllA to tat Umbo Iw.

ol bUo dowlot iiaao aadaaaaeyotl
Eoo aad p." Tu ooatala amtdarful.

as,teatlovstaUUo nUAtU, araaala
baa It ooaass to asasla tfco bUo teW frooly.
Butdoa'toak for Uw plus.Aak for Cartar'aIAya7rMr1WUckia7ToiaaCarW'

Uiuo Uf Mils oa lave rod label. Raaaats
lnlsli,aaatdnmstoraB.)lWiaM.Co.

TODAY and
By "

speechto the
American Society of
Editor is in substance the after
math or the Wirt affair. To tho
vague fears about the New Deal
which Dr. Wirt Mr.
Tugwell has replied with vagus as
surances of and
(rood faith. The net result ta not

For It Is
not the good faith of the Admin
istration that Is really in question
but the wisdom of certain of Its
policies, and what tho Mends of
the New Dull need to be concerned
about Is not the attack of reac
tionaries who wont to go back to
what Mr Tugwell call "Ihe rack
eteering, the financial juggling, the

of 1929 but tHo
dancer that somaparts

of the Nsw Deal are In
conflict with other parts of It. It
Is not purpose but con-
fusion of purposes that tale the

issues and Is creating

a

For t the real state of
affairs Is the most reli-
able witness.What do wo find 7 We
fjVt an Immense sentiment for
moe Inflation arising from the
pollncal of the Admin
istration. The President may be
able to check it in this of
Congressbut he Is 16
use all his personal prestige to
do It,' This Is an

situation when one remem-
bers that the dollar has been de-

valued by 10 per cent, that we are
running an Immenso de-

ficit, are out billions of
dollars, and have created great

for

sparesno one. Most of us, though.
don't dare surrender to t There
fore, it's fun to read a story about
one man who did surrender to It
who all the way,, and
let the disease run Its full course

.

This nun was a farmer living
near Hiram, O. The other morning
he left home In the family car with
til worth of maple sirup which
ho was .going to take to town to
sell.

lie down the road
and for two, days he didn't come
home. Ills "wife and children trot
pretty woiried.

Then, finally, he showed up.
without any .car and without any
money, nnd lie told them he had
been Three men in a
big sedan had taken him from his
car, taped his moutln shut," bjiuul
his hands and feet, and orjrlcd
him clear across the
the line Into Indiana, bcjfoita turn
ing him loose. He'd had to borrow
money to get home.

Thin waa all right until has fam
ily insisted that he tell hit story
to me ponce; anuinn ponce specu-M- y

picked It full of holes, until at

'r
lie hadn't been ltldnapea at an.

He'd Just been around,
enjoying tbn spring.

He a driven to town anu sola ns
sirup. It antl had Just
statted homo when the spring
broete and the warm
tho better of hlnv

Sojhe parkedhis car nt n cross
roads, hid tho set,out

to nowheiv at all.

goal, he had wan
dered clear to Indiana, There,ajt
Inst, he realized that he wry golnR
to have a lot of jo do at
home. Besides,tils' J12 sittrl money
was all gone.

The had left Him. H-- o

he Made hla way back
best he could, and cooked ujOthe

story to avoid embir--

"It was Just that feeling of spring
in the air-- and having $12 n my
pants pocket," he jyhen
asked why he'd gono roving.

And that, to anyone who has
ever suffered from spring fever. Is
all the that's needed.
The feeling of spring and having
money In tho pocket It's a

hard to t,

To wander Just for the sake of
without it goal and

without pi purnosej who. on a sun
shiny Aprl) day, hasn't had to fight
down the Impulse T

nv meiiit
Some time ago Gen-

re! James A. Farley
that ,ho would ask corigresst pass
1 law putting all post masters un-
der civil service. Since then noth-
ing fuither has been heard from
him on the subject; and now a

Albert
Catter, has taken the
general at his word and his Intro
duced Jut such a bill.

"This business of carrying and
the malls," says
Carter, "is one of the

most functions of the
I am at a loss to see

why anyone would object tn hav-
ing this pcrvlce placed on a merit
basts."

The taxpayer wll find
very little to quarrel with In this
view. Whether Mr. Carter, Mr, Far-'c- y,

or someother statesman
puts the reform through. It

I a thing that is badly neededIn
111a interest of the nation as a

191-3- 3

from'

C.
Big Spring Chamber of

rlce $1M

TOMORROW
WALTER LIFPUANN

Mr. TugrwelPsSpeech
SecretaryTugwell's

Newspaper

expressed,

reasonableness

particularly Illuminating-- .

exploitation" un-
mistakable

destructive

malignant

Important
resi'tance.

evidence.
Congress

supporters

session,
compelled

certainly extraor-
dinary

budgetry
pumping

facilities, monetary expansion.

surrendered

unchecked.

disappeared

kidnaped.

stateover

In spite of all this the
Ude has beenrising. You do not
find like it In
or Australia or Canada,or Bean--
dlnavia where the has
been very severe. In theso coun
tries there hasbeenabout thesame
sort of Inflation that we are hav
ing but there Is no great nubile

as there is here, tor
drastic IncreasesIn the speedand
the amount of Vflallon.

e

what Is the difference In our
The difference Is, It

teems to me, that those,
are Inflation to produce
its results while we have been

It at vital rolntt. Thre
are at least threo of these vital
points.

First, by the blanket coda and
tt. Ft. A. the cost of ha'
been raised beforeIndustry had In-

creased enougtt to carry
these costs. This has.gUen thovi
big which aro most ef- -
flclent a
over weaker and smaj' ater, 8tolft and will

the net effect U to sent the Chlcaoo Svmnhonv orehts.

,hat h"hobcn::.;ciir,,os;
wandering

developed,

sunllght.got

keJV-tJH-

hitch-hikin- g

flSMself'any

explaining

wanderlust
hVnns

kidnaping
que,uon,

explained,

explanation

wandering,

Postmaster
announced

republican, Itepr:sentatlve
postmaster

lervleing Herrc-tentati- va

Important
government.

ordinary

event-
ually

City Directory
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Commerce
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sentiment,

positions?
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allowing

neutrallcing

production

ltayoJumo
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competitive advantage

companies Company
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rosTAtASTCiu;

curtall ptoducllon as a whole and
to retard The
President hasrecognized this fact
In his dealingswith rafrroad labor;
he has opposed wage Increase for
those who aro employed because,
as he 'tulte rightly says: they will
prevent the railroads from hiring
those who are not employed. Yet
Industry as a whole has beendealt
with on the very oppositeprinciple.

Qecona, oy permitting and even
encouragtnfunonopollsUo practices
unaer tne codes, prices of manu-
factured goods have been main
tained and substantially raised.
Thlg-lt- aa made to sell
roods. antUhaa-- nullified In large
part the Increase of money wages
and the program to raise farm
prices to their old parity.

Third, by the punitive features of
the Securities act, and bv certain
features of the banking'act, the
channels . have been blocked
through which the new. credit cre-
ated by the monetary policy can
find Its way Into Industry nnd ag-
riculture there to create a demand
for goods and labor.

These three features of the New
Deal program are highly deflat-
ionary. They have checked to a
considerable degree both the res
toration of o profitable working
relationship between prices, nnd
costs nnJ the flow of new pur-
chasing power Into Industry. '

0

Ever alp.ee last July we have
een whlpsawed between the

monetary policy-- on the one hand.
"Jlf a ana tiio financial

on tho other. In the snrlne
of a yfar ngo the Inflttlon was set
In mQtkJrT-n-nd produced an enor
mous rMlef Unfortunately It was
not under proper control. So It gpt
out of hand and then was allowed
to

of an Inflationary policy wlffch
raised pricesabove flted charges
and ngiieultural prices above in-
dustrial prices. ,

From catlv October.
theto waa drift In moitQtary policy
ou a gigantic effort to thej
N. It. A. By October there was
another crisN and tho Inflitlonary
policy was used to surmount' It.
The results wcro good. Hut they
were not good enough. Tho

swallowed eomo but not'Tul
the consequencesof J. It. It, For
t ? held back by tho paralysis

of tho Investment markctH through
which alone tho effecta of tho dol-
lar devaluation can take practical-
ITICCt.

Thus wchave Insufficient tecov--
ery. It reflects Itself In the Con-
gressional sentiment for moro In-
flation. The "way to meet that nt

U to let tho Inflation we
have started take effect. It will
takeeffect If the Admlnlstratton--
wlll hold back N. It A. from
rnlslng costs, will discournenmono
polistic practices especially In the
capital oods industries, nnd wilt
unlock the investment markets. If
It doe not do these things the
Inflationist sentiment will continue.
to grow as recovery Is impeded.
lr. Tugwell speaks of tho New

Deal as operimentalIn Its method.
nothing could be mbre dealroble.
The neit thing to do Is to find out
which of the experimentswork well
anu wnicn do not. If that Is not
done. If the experimentswhich do
not woik are not abandonedand
the ones that do work nerfected.
the New Deal Is not experimental
ot all. It Is Just as dogmatic as the
Old Deal 'ever was As between
clinging to the gold standard,
though the heavensfall, and cling-
ing, let us say, to tho Blue Eaglo
whatever the consequences,there Is
no great difference.

The measure of the New Deal
are now In action. They are not ajl
bad. They are not nil good. To dc--
ctae wnicn are bad and which are
good la our. present Job.

Sling rays of South 'America
lurking In the,mud sting fisher-
men who accidentally tread en
them.

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER

COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Most girls la
their teensaeed
a tonic and rcgo-Uto- r.

Give your
daughterLydi&
Pinkhsjn' Vege-
table Compound K SbBHK''
for the next few
inontlii. Teach
her bow to guard
ber healthat tils
critical tlmeWbea she I a happy,
healiby wife and mother sbe will
thank you. ,

Soldat all good dreg stores.

LycfcaRRnMtMVj
Vcf cubleCompwmi.

For Fret Concertsat New Fair
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In this great lagoon amphlthe--

tra Inten wetka of free dally eon- -
ctrts starting-- July 1, In the now

Local ChairmanOf Birthday Ball
For PresidentInvited To White

HouseReceptionWednesday,May

Carl 8, Blonishleld, general
chalrmah for the Birthday Ball
for the President, held In Big
Spring on the. evening of January
30, has (received th ' follow
ing- communication from Henry L.
Doherty.' chairman of th national
committee:"

"Under separate cover. I have
the privilege of mailing you a for
mal 'invitation to be present at the

'aBBPsBBBBPIBVraj-aiaaVTJ- F

llyQvaBlBBBBat 1 ' JWir

BBBaK&lwaaBBilaMB'EBaaPBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SSSSSSSSSSSSSsdHiRflBBBBBBBB

V Luckiesare,

World' Fair. This Is but en ot
many new free feature which will
make the visitor's dollar1 buy mors
this summary Th Fair open In

9

last,

Chicago May 26. .

reception at the White House on
Wednesday May 9, at which the
Warm Spring Foundation fund,
raised through the Birthday Ball
for the President, will be trans-
ferred to, the Foundation through
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

"Immediately following this cere-
mony there will be a formal dinner
at the Hotel Shoreham in Wash.
Ington and an Invitation has also

inM:Ways

MMMMMJMMMME

"It's toaked"
hhtd to your throat

w Mat, yrt tf tM;fitteMsr,
Re rreee)tefi af we iriTtw wm

wiH tfc ptee at 7:M . M. and the
efeteftvtlon wMi go direct from the
Whit House jko th SaoreaeUB.

"I am writing you thl letter tn
advance of th formal Invitation
In order to glv you all th time
possible to make your plan and In
order to enable the committee to
completeit preparation for these
event at the earliest possible mo-
ment We feel that you played a
very Important part In making the
Birthday for th President a na-

tionwide success and that you
should have the privilege' of, being
present at the ceremoniesattend
ant on the transfer at' this fund.

"I would appreciate It greatly,
therefore, if you find that you will
oe aoie to co present, n you win
teleeranh at the earliest Dosalble
moment your acceptanceof this In
vitation, addressing your wire to
me at Boom 3J10. 10 East 40th
Street, New York City. If you j-- e

unable to attend you heed not
teleeranh vour declination,but It Is
our sincere hope you may find it
possible to be with us on May 9.

Sincerelyyours,
"IlenrylL. Doherty,

ChalrrtUn.--
Mr. Blcfnshleld said Wednesday

that he wfiuld be unable to attend
the function in Washington.

Sen.WdwardTo
Visit. iWSpiW

BefomPrimaries
Senator Walter WcMWrd of

Coleman haaJust, notified Tile Her
ald mar ne win spend at least a
day here, unlessclrcumstances"pre-ven-j,

betweennow and.the July 28
Democratic- - primaries.

"I want my many friends Jn BlfTlN.
Rnrlnt mtA lfetwt1 nnttntu in trnniuk .

my health never waa better, that I
am able and anxious to serve as
attorney general of TexrtTT.hof- -

lice forWhlch I am af candidate.'
ne said.

Any time Howard cunty peo
ple visit Austin they should drop
tn at my headouartersat the Aus
tin hotel. I have appointed
Martin publicity managerand
er he or I will be there most of
the time.

"You know I've always been

m Va '?SJjfTTKTMTlT WME. '.vv Jvt--- '

'..

svMMro2I jfloStHiWW

We lijcc to tell about the finer tobaccos
in Luckies tho choicest Turkish and,
domestic,andonlythemild, cleancenter
leavei they tasto better then "It's
toasted" for tiiroat
we're iut as proud of the way Luckies

n 'Only are the

S3 Pte.y RekeflrMi Oy

Member of th Phllalhea Clat ler,
of the First Methodist Sunday
school wer delightfully entertain E.
ed at their monthly socialmeeting
Wednesdayat the church with act
one of the comedy, "Clubbing
Husband," which the class will
give on May 30th a a benefit
show.

Mrs. Boon ably directed theact
ing; all the cast 'won applause.

Mrs. McMillans group were host
esses and served refreshment to
the following: Mme. W. T Itob-ert-s,

E. W. Lowrftrlore, I I Pope-Jo-y,

Jack Nail, G?iU James,E.'C.
.ne.

free lance,without special interests
to protect and without enemies to
punish. I hope-- peopl will not
vote for me unless they believe In
my honesty, Integrity, ability and
general fitness for the high office
or attorney generat.

48 OOOP
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Msward, A, A. Mm, Ssrl Lura.
R. I MaMsaMer, William ttnn,

Watt. Jt, X. R. Woodford.
Serf. Mrti, U A. Talley, u q
Talley, Che Asvamen, n. H, Mill

K. Wt MeaHHan, Hayes 8trip-lin-

Jok Ha-hea-, Rc-be- Hill, ,
Totum, L. M. Fyeatt,

i

Mr. John Qarko VUltlnr rela.
tlves In Austin,

and

General Practice In AM
CtTnrta

Fourth Floor
Petroleum HIdg.).' Phono 601

BETWEEN MEALS
ft Kellogg PEI !r reatly.to-ca-t
'fS vfltli milk or cream.'Young-'etcrslov- o

thesecrisp flakc Popu
arforartcr-ec.IioolJnncIie- s. Matia

ot wheat. Nouriihing. Plus
extra bran. Mil Jly laxative. En-

joy PEP often. Sold by all gro-
cers. Made-- by Kellogg ia Baltic
Creek.
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so round, sofirm, sofully loose ends
that'swhy you'll find Luckies do not dry out

pr.otcctioij. But

thetynterLmves-the-se Mildest Leaifes
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your

Woodward

Coffee
Attarncy$-auLi-
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tiiroat
packed--no

aremade..They'reso roundand firm, so
freefrom looseends.That'swhyLuckies
"keep in condition"-tha- t'8 whyyou'll
find that Luckies do not dry out antm--
poriantpoint to eerysmoker. Luckies art

your throat.
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Mr. Helen Coln yttn YJ- - at Ylrgte tbm Sttntajl Mr. Hannah aad fastvdr sAtiadsd prtttoeilas fl.S.li visited W A, Hannah home Tues-
day.

AgrtculturaLcconomtsts of NorthBROWN NEWS moor visitors Tuesday church la Ackerly Mtniiy, CarotInajr urging farmer ot that x. e; Jordana oo.
Harry Qraham and vrf were Mr. Xkner Mahaaot the Locnsy stajvlo develop roadside markets 113 W. Pint Mi

Doyle Crane and wife of Knott visitors In Biff Spring Wednesday, r. O. Curtis of thl Baptist ranoh community spent the week-
end

Billy Palmer visited at the home, to dispose of their surplus pre
By MRS.'i. O. HARDIN visited Mrs. Crane' parents, Mr, church 6t Big Spring will jrsaoh at tat horn of her parents, of his grandparents, Mr. andJdfsT sets.

There was a Rood attendance at and Mrs. E. L. Pierce Sunday,. Q. T. Palmer.Mrs. and Mrs. Ham-- the third Sunday,In May It the Mr. and Mr. X. B. Adams. H. B. Adams Sunday.
BundaySchool Sunday morning, bridge and daughters, Harry Qra school house. Everyone, Is Invit , Just I'bone 4M

John Palmer visited at the homeham and wife and daughters,and ed to come and hear some good Mr. Jesit Rudesealof Ackerly USE JIERAJjr WAIST-AD- S USE HERAT WANT-AD- 9
A good crowd attended prayer.k...JliM -- .l At- .- f -- ftsutuug uuu 1110 buiik service ai

the school house Bunday evening

. T) HaI naaU ik. n.ll.
'"4ln slant Uf friiirxri 4111 maaI--

4 r: 7:i "r.r" s ..:"ueru oaiuruuy inuroiHK hdu
Every one has a cordial In-

vitation to attend. '
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The Brown Home Demonstration
club met with Mr. J. E. Griffin
Tuesday eveningof last week The
club held a short businesssession
presidedover uy'Mrs, J. E Griffin,
president, at which' tlmo the club

otedfto put on a pie supperat the
school house Friday evcnlnc, Slav
4th. They then 'adjourned so the
Martin cour.ty demonstration
agent. Miss Myrtle Miller, could
talk on the home farm tod supply.
She had eachone present to make.
a midget of the foods needed for
her Individual family and a gar-
den plan, some of which was un-

der vegetables. Leafy for five or
more one needs 145 row feet per
person. Under starchy one needs
two, or more consistingMt 145 row
feet per person. Other vegetables
115 row feet per person.Fruits, 2(K)

pounds per person- and n number
of other things One needs In the
year, Each one agreed that
around 70ft of the food consumed
jon me iarm can oe proauceu
there. Miss Miller also put a rope
bottom. In a chair which was
very nice-- job. Those enjoying this
m.Mlnir Wjtrof ATe.flnm.. AV. IT

Cardwell, Raymond Lloyd, Lee
Castle, Tom Blagrays, W. O. Her
rln, Doyle Davis, W, W. Carr, 3. O.
ftardln and Misses Bertha and
Sarah Blagrays, Ila and Una Her--

rln. Ethel Mae and Florlree For
ester, The next meeting will be
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Lei
Castle, 0

Friday afternoon Mrs. Roy Mot-
ley, honoredMrs. Buck Payne with
a shower at her home. Those at
tending were MesdamesTom Bla
grays, Alvah Burnett, W. O. Herd
in. .T. O. Hardin. J. C. Hare. J. E.
Griffin, Tafe Hare and Misses
Bertha and Sarah Blagrays, Ethel
Mae and Florlree Forester, Una
nnd Ila Herrln. Thet hostessserv-
ed .chocolate, and cake.

Monday afternoon of last week
Mrs. J. E. Griffin and Mrs. Tafe
Hnre visited Mrs. Bond In the
Flower Sipve community together
to assist theclub women with their
individual dress patterns. They al-

so Invited her to meet Friday with
the club at Mrs Lee Castle's.

W If. Cardwcll was on the sick'
list Sunday.

Several enjoyed the ball game
moved Sunday afternoon here by
Flower Grove,aiW iJrownVbasebair

tn. ..IV' mi

1 ? Tuesday nf ternoon--a hall --slotm
feU'over the north and enst aide
vr our community causing some
ftlamdgc to housesand tho orchards
vlilch lay Ifi the storms path were
laid bare and --the crops that had
been planted will have to be re
planted as there was a.down pour
of water accompanihgthe hall. AH"

the community got rain that after
noon, but some JiAven't yet had
enough rain lo fill their tanks and
cisterns and are still hauling stock
water The farmers certainly are
a busy people now trying to get

Snmn nri at.
most through planting while oth
ers are Just beginning to plant.
Mot every one lias a garden plant
ed but they don't look so well as
there has beensq much high winds.
Every one reports their luck has
been rather bad with their chick--

'' There has been an unusual num
ber; of rattle snakes killedhere this
spring several report.

Thosipvlslting In the W Q. Her--
rlrt home Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billings and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Hardin.

"

SOASH
SOASH Edward Lauderdale,

(principal, returned home Sunday
I from Lubbock where he went to

take his father, Wm. Luuderdalb
.'pt near Midway to a hospital tot

'medical treatment.

, Mr and Mrs. O. T, Palmer en-

tertained the young people with a
musical Monday evening. Lee Sav--
ell, I1IU Qraham and Miss Gertrude
Turner furnished The music.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chilton enter-
tained with a party Saturday night,
a large crowd was present and all
enjoyed the evening

Kenneth Turner and family of
Knott visited his mother, .Mrs.
Frank'.Turner Sunday,

Severalof the young people went
to the Looney Ranch on a kodak
party Sunday. ,, '

W. A. Hanrflh and wffo attended
hurch at Ackerly Sunday,
Harry Qraham, and wife and

RIX'S
SrECIAL THIS WEEK

Porch
Furniturev

Wenr Gliders; Peck Chain
Porch Swings and other
1'orUi and Lawn Furniture
have Jurt arrived! Lowest
Price.
Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. M 1W Runnels

ILpjflnSli JkA I tvillliil MKxKwM 111 llililllsEgM
u " ..7zr . --ze&zzzzFzxxtrs?;1

T ViSitZsT JllllllllP

CREPE
FROCKS
Whitel Pastelsl

Light-groun-d ,

printsl

3.95
It mattersLITTLE where
yoq go.bnt MUCH how
yon look when yon get
there! Froeks like these
,U1 keep you looking
dellgbtfnlly tool and
fresh all dsy long! la
miMe sizes, and priced
to make savings'easy!

JiWp,

if Vv1 1 V, ' x
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For
and

vacation.
white
with

tv sr"V "'lisM iWirimi liiiir'i

m wM V mm
n a .i?ii.sZ. W 'Am .fV Wm
Women'sHose fcx

li ;A ivmJ
w w rj U k

Full fashioned pure Wf l
1 serviceweights. j,

I o.4.t ... 3vXvaiV I

WA
sw

OOWL.

pint carrying cnarg

A m 1

in

Mt p v li.

,

'

rsF.tt n -

?5 wsssm
fcTT

Seamless
Oriental de-

signs. Fringed.

Lkk-- "flf J- m iry2 "
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J
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WasherBuy

YTTtss down
month

Small carrying diarft
New Windsor Bet-
ter than ever Yet
Wards lovS price

like old times.

'

'

Sports
Oxfords

2.98

sumrrjer
dances
parties. , , for

Black
and ox-

fords per-

forated vamps.

A 'SpKa.vSC'a'! I

x

Kivrf&iisxz. rn
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Quid0
VoVoes
Catcher'sMitt
Junior "Scoop" Model

Soft glove
leather with
cowhide palm.
Fullpaddlng,

hack and
I

1.98
Baseman'sMit

Genuine Ilorsehldo

Full aliotglove leather
lin-

ing. Value

Official Size, and Weight
II o rsehlde
coier. Yarnover rubber
and cork.

b y
U. S. L. T. A.
No boil

2.98
Baseball

1.25
.TennisBall

Ward' "Championship
Approved

better
made. 39c

Tennis Racket
Full RoundedAsh Frame

M o 1 a t u. r eproof silk
strings. Well
balanced.

steel
I'laln

sole.

-

t r e I

steel

i;98
Golf Woods

Wards Famous Dictator
Sheathed
shafts.
faced heads.
Metal 2.98

Golf Irons
Wards Famous Dictator

Chrome plat-
ed forged

head.
Sheathed
shafts.

Ward "Pro1
High Tension
tiimniU IJquld
center, K x -
treme carry.

r

2.49
Golf Ball

49c
Softball Bat
Official Size, Weight

Second gTouth mmm I
straight grain-- r
ed white nh. " fTaped handle, f V

PlaygroundBall
"bftltUl Size, Weight

Tearl cowhide , --rfcvoutseam c6v-- I JII

Boys' SKIPS
Wards Famous Value Leader
Bumper tors' -- ','r.
Light weight! CZ Q X.
Non-ski- d tiro t ,
tread soles. V JV'

vWardoleum

34c
-

Per Running Foot

New designs cool
Summer colors.
Waterproof,-- stain-proo-f.

Low-price-d,

Curtain
L'rcffcf Mt!

ifCuJilea Dot PrlKlllai In or creoss
wt ttll'ColotJrvflhu

ACviAlan Dot PrhclllatmrA padtlpilfUt.
row FAST tofonl

kCaJilon Dot PoUt, wU Asa
wfvliy (Weaeot, tent or creoa.

tifW iTTMM

?

Oirly $5 Down Delivers
This BedroomEnsemble!

Widths

in

i1w,,A'lsSMsSBsssBsWssMs(sOfilwB '' '' iiJi5msiII.kK! --
' TJirT r 2riMHH

Heres What You Get
1. SUITEt Three piecesl Posterbed, chest,andvanity

of selecthardwood in lustrouswalnut finish. Note
thtf lateststyle Venetian mirror and the two-ton- e

decoration. Truly, a sensationalvalue!

2. MATTRESS: 45 poundsof comfort packedin layers
of felted cotton, with fluffy cotton center, .sDrill
cover. Roll edges keep sides straight ana firm.
Deeply tufted' for luxurious sleepingcomfort.

3. SPRINGr Single deck with 90 big deep Premier
wire coils for real sleeping comfort. 'Angle frame
basepreventstorn bedding heavyborderwire pre--
ventssagging. Baked-o- n enamelfinish.

, Piecesmay be purchasedseparatelyat regular prices I

mm
i whs ri

" Pair

Mattress

Innerspring cov-
ered in beautiful sa-

teen. 182 inner coils
in felted cotton.

Ward Buying "Scoop"!

VrTnWXA'Pii

Sale
lalMffflMlli

$16.95

Sensational

Biggest curtain purchaseWard stores
ever made. Our share just unpacked.
All crisp, fresh, new I Beyond doubt
the years'biggest value I

COri JW5j3Cl2Vu-isiB'- tl' VT' - 'iU I'M' if U: i

Hv777l'?tJivv'VrJsH ' Twit ' ?Hr
i LT7 vat'f milk; -

crv

h
TollotJ

eCuhw' yisgwM itnvf :' ' ' ' 'If '

$

$iiBedspreads
Ootttandlnavavsat

cuzlua size (.SB w
cotton dobby 3IWIspresain pas-
tel shades.

I!!!!!. BIIIH '

Everything Delivered

for ony, $5 Down

221 WEST THIRD ttTKEET

BIIIH

StudioCouch

$Oil.95At lsliHS3 rfowa, J4alAV
Pfwl cotryimg (Aarge

Opens to double or
twin beds. 3 pillows.

lssssssH
shwM-

f.t 'CTW'JSlJ2u-- y,u:H' Ji ' yy iC' - 3

Lawn Mower Hffl
$6.25 : SM

tllnch Blade 1

Just ohce over with
this roller bearing, 5--
blade mower, for a '

amooth even lawn I

i:iii:iiiii:i j ,yj

- f?
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YOU'LL' SEE TOGS LIKE THESE ON THE BEACHES THIS SUMMER

iffjinuHi. i&wt- & X Sjfa-- i .aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBB. sbbbbbbbbbbbY sbbbbbVB?' sBBBBBBasBBBBm

jIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIsbB sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIsbS tt BBBBBBBB0Brail&i'i Wi

iPot Ife v?L&?tt T&imli'i " m m m 'K f J&?Z$& & ftt ? "JLbbW 'aBBBBaKsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbs.sTC KKj

hm f fySir?x?i Jm aam JsSSRs- W ftjvi yiiPmBWMBBtfcBBH XJaawLdi. & jaSM&V yip bbbbV Hmu.'jc. " aaflrsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV TW.vtS

ewlmmlno, beach gamea and liaiktng In, the eun are next on the and then film playera are wearing atytlttt' neweat offering
for auch pleaturti. Blanca Vltcfiir (left) favora a e cwlmmlng ault with trunka of navy blue and the upper part of the suit In llghttt
blue, red andwhite, A beach twaggercostume ol heavy pique la worn by Suzanne Kaaren (center). White and blue ttrlpea outline the cellar ane
ciiffa. There la a red, white and blue band aroundher large white pique hat Claire Trevor (right) Is wearinga practical swimming suit of bright
yellow wool. The aide straps and ahouldtr strasa, which tic In bade are ot oreen ruhtMrl liw. Associated Press Photos

i ' Mi8t
Frospertty;

unitataa s miinr .Thk

Women
World-Fame- d Gem m, New rair,,, p TZpTT "" hh, 'if !iKi llllaaBaW VbbbS

t' BBawaWIPattr' 1 1Bbwbb?T ji " "t t JBk iBW xB

Wr" BBBBBBBBBBaBBBaT 1 1 BaTaaKtJL3j VdaBBBaV aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV VV V

Mr t' tVm'j: BBBBBBBBBaaaaf'TV''' r aBBBafi?J ??--. Hr aaaaV fll

Vi ,v & 1$ 51 .. ..MtfaaillllllllllllllallllV fr?? J? iaHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHr 4t. aHHIH

,riA! LHr J&m IfarguerlteM. Wells of Minne.
w x v' TB " ISIlA v was selectedas president oi

-" 1W EfF the National League k gm''. ' Voters at the organitation'a Boa .ILbbbbIn'-akV

W 4 i . mSM, i ton convention. (Associated Presi .KH
f. W '; '

'
(f

--W A'-- : 1 !'5 1 Fair Start J
: ' i''tJdfr i? ISYou can hardly blame Miss Char-laln- e

Tucker for happy, for
she Is wsarlng the famed Maxi-

milian diamond, a 42 carat toll-talr-

valued at $150,000, It Is part

,
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Jf new feature ' will
Is It.

hut ve th mw Wertfa

of the exhibit at the new
World'a Fair which opens In Chlea.
go 26. .Negotiations are under
way to bring some pt tf)0 Russian

Jewels to the

-- i ,.,, tt,

children Enchanted

dlargond

n

DAIL MAY 1,

calendar,

That's the official ofGIets
del Class of Coral Gables, Fla
Shi Is WeatlhR a batliitift suit
of "currency" for a" state-wid-e cel-
ebration in Florida 5. to sig-

nalise the return of prosperity
(Associated,Prtss Photo)

ivevamp rairs iLnciianteu isianu
1 Z Defy Threats

J Mt t aTHaaaaWA Vsvr Jv" SPE BK

I flkW V fyfc VVAo SSB- K- -- aaaaal

on'i.that

World's Chicago

i It bV J? MS LbBBBBBbK

BBuf V ."taaaaaaaaaEfr SETTdaK? JMH
r9B Naa saBBBBF4 BBBBat EsaaEeBBBl

lsBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT laaaaaaaaaaalBm JfflaaaaaaaW

lsBBaaaHsBBaW 1 f jT 'L aaaal aaaaaaa

--JlHHHHHHHHHHkijK iW Ji
brand

trees
Fair

May

crown Fair.

gVBMMa,

title

madt

May

m8K

taken. fairyland Is fre q0v. Qeorg Whit of Ohio and
to children. Many future In Mary, both of whom

Fair, lower transportationcosuar snown aoove, guardedat
mm Chkaao May M. Chleaoo' and lowltotel rate make a visit .toCclumbu a a result of report

19li

JtMtar Lau alrts were helping A Prfr lnBnriv J'.? " T1, 2,A hU.?lna
trefsl-mngwhe- n photo this aumm.r. fSLu! PnHfUt)P .

Heads .Voten

aBBBBBBBBaasaaaak. asssss

Miss Martha Lee, daughterof (he
presldeptot Armour and Company,
pushes the ".controls to start con.
structlon. company exhibit,
the Jast major project to get under
way opening of new

Fair In M?y-2S- .

Convict Sought
In Bremer Case

JsWOaBBalBBBK2 Uji staBBBBBBBBBBBBVI'-t-

H Hl VviLaV JRIsUsbCsbU Bsaaa iTsm

If'l. JcflsBBBBWSBBBBBBaVIBBBBBBBBBm

JjHaaaaK tfji HaaV Bsu aaaaaaaaV laaaaaaaaaaaV ffito&V

SsatF sJeaaaaaaaa "TsaPjT?

dfSBBV

th

v

V

of

was Th
fre his daughter.

the were
lii

Cintury.of ii
this

for the the

William Elmer Mead (abov), an
was the object of a

wldsspreadsearchby Investigator
In th Edward 0. Bremer kidnaping
case Although official refused to
comment, Mead was understoodto
have been th "finger man" who
discovered Bremer a a potential
kidnap victim. (AteMtf Pre
Phet)

A Btrtdtl fct, lttrwfwi Cwmty Howe"

OiTTlXm PONT OFTEN ESCAPE-C-AN WUJNGER7
fcszrSW- - maaBtUidag2?2SiP ZH
'JSPW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH PH IBP' aB fltjjLra li j"?w c'ffTTv bbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi' 3 iPi . H 'bbbbbbbbbbW k&? Jmi t tK ' aBBBBBBBBBaVaTVsBBBBBBBBBl bbbbI .aa-- -? W 3bbbi bbbbbbbbbbbbbbV 1

v " . jkiV ,. bbbbbbbbb :bbbbbi SBBBBBBf 3Bb iB. , UmJ- - BBBBBBM& SBBBB BBBBBBB 'B I T
BBBBVsHVflaBBnraBBB wJbw BBBBBVaalflrSy. BBBBBB7 $&'"iBBBBB a 4- -- A

ti ijbbbbwt tywjMyiyy.! f B Ss ?bwT jbbbbbbi BBBBBBeai'c jtta I i 63 Jtibibbbbbi'

F liBBVBBf w Vft?"aBBflL , BBBBpR jtdMfBBBBH BBBBBBJ BbhbbV d it fll 1 MfdsasBlS?

faBBBBBBrasBV faBBBBYBBk sbbbbbbb HR bbbbSP91 affff'2s BsBBBBBBBBr:) K HBifi ct

SJT1WOKXHUili.r&Vi Lu 4.-m- --"
The chtncM ir. til plnt ttlM.fingttd Joha DUltafer ven 1! he hu come out on top In hU bruibee with the Uw to far. There

wai JeteJemet.shownat left in a contemporary artht'a aketch, who operated lucceufully until Robert Ford ahot him In 1882 to caln
a reward ol $3O,M0. A mote modem gunmanwai Gerald ChapmanCitcond from left). An eacapedconrlct, he waahunted two ara for
fobbery and murder, finally waa caught.lu Indiana, and thenhanged In Connecticut In 1926. George"Mtchine Gun" Kelly (third ffont

. left) terrorized theaouthweatbut the law-final-
ly "got ita man-an- d he was aentencedto. life fpr kidnaping Cbarlee P. Utachel of

. Oklahoma. OScera hunting Dilllnger fright) tMnk hlitory will repeat Itielf. fAtiociated PretaPbotoa)

- Land of Wooden Shoesin New Worlds Fair I
' Sought jt?

. T ' ' fe.fe JA. V?B Jf'

BtF V.. TT V''- t jjW VJ T tl BaHtiBBBT HlBBBBBBBBBBBB 3bP JaBBBsPSR " xtfcaBBBBm'

aBBBBBBBBLBBBBBUaaBi n4PMaEJ(JLBBBB ''St. LaBBBTLBBBBi: f Pv. "Kljtaat'yJ'Tat-fBaaCa- f?laaTTlm ' ' LBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBlk3r7aBBBVaWLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV "' '
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PlaaHlaaaElalalaaaanilaaaaaaHv jfttffff B. ?&$vLt .

SftW'FSS V j arv ,y . Jatwo aaaarra A BBBBaaai ' Wt?1 'A

Quaint cottages,a giant windmill,
dikes and natives In bright cos-

tumes and wooden shoes will greet
the visitor to this Dutch village
at the new World's Fair which

arolis
Women

W. fe"'

A

S
looking

fHr Charlee Old Curiosity

famed
wh4h

TJJ

opena In May 26. Fifteen
"foreign villages" qlfer visitor
the unique opportunity of "touring
the world" In a single day. Lower
railroad rates, low-rat- e aceommoda.

HERE'S A QREENTREE DERBY ENTRY

?y

! n... Yiri.t.n. mIi(., nf ti nrntr Rtahlfl. ha In So

Hill a colt that rates strong consideiation in ranking three-year.o-

I

lure art

the

rcorodueed the Old Cnnii.h
lage new
open May So.
"foreign vllUfi" offsi

i
if

Erry

i

t

4

.

tlons In Chicago and more free Fair f"nJI (bove). sup.
feature. n,ak. It to visit P,0""'" n?f 2" ",ta1,n
thr Exposition at little cost The of '
Fair ha. M ml... free Indurtrlal led oSSS& .0f.ew.r'o! VhS

and aclsntlflo exhibits southern Illinois and es
csned, fAssoclated Press Plinlns

MAY' FIGURE IN DERBY UPSET

silfw Trt 'nH JpJiL Wtm. hIbbbbbbsbbisbbbbbLbbbbbb WiW:L5L XlHAflvV .Hssm ? bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW'

tKV9V&&J&tGb& A.i- Vbmu flBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

ffcV"' v BJLfJHPf BBBSl

PII'TiivlllBBBBBBBBSBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK aBBraBrrativJWvwlBByBBiBBSWaMBJBBBJUBBBBBBBJB 1

BwPP? SBBBbLi

C"" WyjBBjjfcXjMMMMyMMgBSMJa 4L MLLJ'JS"
SjSfc. - '3Kfr M. iJBBSBSff!aBTBI' 8eBBBM-.J- lw""'! T

for th. Kentucky derby. He 1. bred to stay any distance, and bit Agrarian, owned by Mrs. Frank I Heller. Ii one of the Kentucky
stock when he drove (o a hard earned victory JaJils ihree. Jerbyxandidatesjiame.d by epns.aihavlngagood chanceto scora
year-ol- d debut at lamaica. (Associated PressPhoto) m npset Inthisyest'a turf classic. (Associated PressPhoto)'' . .

Tales of Dickens Come to Life air

Dickens'
Shop on of a scor o' quaint
buDdlng in Engllih lltera,

es hlstlry bstng

Chicago

In J..:
of the World'a Filrul,lrh

In Chicago Fifteen
f

;

Norvell
possible

of
ptison

BBBBBBK

mounted

anvr

th world" In a single day. The Fair
ale has 64 miles of free Induri.i
and scientific exhibits. Its appeer.

n r vnfl cempietily tht year.

, " victorAgain -

' S

mzmm!

uunn vunninatnam, uivtriiiy or
Klinst tor mUr, kihown it h
rfaifaluli a.... m W 'L.-- . -"-- " weal Mnt vwiui w

PennsylvaniaIn a saeUI mil race
st th Pnn relay wrnlval. His
llm wa 4 mlmrt, in cnd,a new trafc.reF H wa his
tnth vtetory (tywVtJJk. (Asso.

,i
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RobinsonitesTtounce CosdenSoftball Team, 6 To 3
: SenatorsWin

t

A.: First Game

.. .AfEirsl Inning Aswuilt Upon
; Ynn Ella Briis

Victory

'. WA8HINOTONA first- - Inning
. ' assault upon Russell Van Etta,

, oung right-hande- r, gave the Wash--

4

J

J

f- -

CE ItAY

WASHOUT

15 MILES Of
KIDNEY TUBES
Wla Back Fap .. .Vlaar ...Vital.!,

Medical authorities aire tlt your lid.
rwys taatala It MILLS ol tiny tub! or

Iters which help to purlfr IV Uoo4 andEHP roa health. They should pour cut
thro ta bladder a alnts of fluid a duwhich eaatalae pound of uu matter.

If Too hat treablt with too frequent
with ertnty amount raus-f-u

keralac and dUcamfort. tha If MILES
af kldat tubalneed waehlnc out. Tlit. dan
ger slsaa) may ha tha bcalnnlrj of rarrlnc

aekacha.lea pains, low of xh d and TltaJltv.
letting, tip nlahta, lumbago, swollen feet
aad aakles,rhrnmatie palm and dltunris.t tilnla . !If, uaneyi don't empty
tfnd act rid of 4 Bound! ofwatle maUer.
yourWr will tak up thria poliont eautlna
ftrioui trouoja. jc may anoclc you out antop r many monthc. Don't wait.

. .' a doctor's DreerrlDtton whleh his
been ucd neteMfully by mllll.oil of jthlnej
idllrreri for oeer40 yean. They give quick

r".' 'P." w out tn itELTur"". kidney tules.
Dst doa't tak chance with strong drugs

or totalled "kidney turn" that claim to ox
you ap la IB ralnutec. Your tommon cn
will tell yon that tilt It ImpoialMe Treat-nen-

of tall naCVira may eriovaly Injure
and Irritate dellcat. titeuca. .Jntln on
DOAN'S riLLS ... tha old reliable relief'(hariSntalBmi "dapa" nr habltifnr-itn- ir
drags. Ue aura yatt att DOANH FILLS
at yondrat(tit. $ 11)1, Co,

lTHE NEW

Ington Senator Ihelr first victory
of the year over the New York
Yankees In the final of tho three--
game scriesWednesday. The score
was 6 to 2.

The Senators did all of their
damageIn tha first frame, putting
together eighthits for all of their
runs. Six of the blow tvere singles
oneJs-a-s the other a doubleby Cecil
Travis.

iirowns b, TiOEiis t
DETItOIT Home runs by

Burns and Pepper with men on
the bases enabled the St. Louis
Drowns to trim Detroit, 5 to 2, In
the series final hero Wednesday.
The result gave the Browne two of
the three gamesplayed.
St. Louis 002 030 000--8 8 1
Detroit 100 000 1002 T 2

Blaeholder and Hemsley; Sorrell
Atikerti Rome and Cochrane.

A'8 12, KKI) SOX 11

BOSTON" After spotting the
fled Box six runs in the first two
Innings, the Philadelphia Athletics
Ctrl loose against four Barton pitch-
ers Wednesdayand came from be--
mnu to take the rubber of the
three-gam- e series, 12-1-

The A were a run down In the
seventhwhen Bob Johnson,batting
for Louis Finney, drove a homer
over the left-cent- wall
with one on baae
Phil. . 000 043 02031216 0
Boston 330 002 00311 13 S

Benton, Dietrich and Deny,
Hayes; Ilhodes, Pennockand Fer-rel- l.

PUnLIC RECORDS

In tho 10th DUtrkt Court
Charles I. Klapproth

Prodding Judge)
Ex partet .Crllne Wright, re-

moval of disabilities,

Wr V, Ruthledge vs. Great Sou-
thern Title company, et al,

to prevent foiecloaure sale.

JIIE new Firestone High Speed Tiro
for 1931 ia the greatesttire Firestonehua
eerbuilt. Wit It its witlcr, flatter trend,
greater thickness,deeper non-ski- d, moro
nndjoiujhcrrullcr,'onl greaternoti-ak- id

contact villi the road, you get more than
50 longernon-ski- d mileage.

This new development i7Tirrfuo
poMlhlchy theFircstotic u tentedprocess
ol uuui-LUppiii- g, ltlicrcliy llio cotton
filters (libido tlii high-stret- ch cords are
soaked ifud coutcd villi pnrei liquid
rubber. Tills prmides greaterstrength,
safety undblovtout protection.

Firestoneengineers pioneeredand
dcclopcd the first successfulbulloon tire
lii 1923, nnilfitTiB only natural thaC
Firestone wohld lead in the further

constructionto meet
the dcinnndH tif the lilgli-power- cd

high-spee-d enrrt of today.

The new Firestone High Speed Tire
for 1931, lino nlrcady protctl their vorlh
by constant tcstlnp on the Firestone-flee-t

'of test cars otcr all kinds of roads and
highways throughout the United States.

FirestoneHigh SpeedTires are'further
subjectedto the inot severe testsknown
on tho greatest proving ground In the
vorld the Indlaiinitollx Scedvt'ay. In
fact, Firestone Tires hao been op (ho
whining cars in the annual 50!)-Ml-

lo

IndianapolisRace for fourtecii coiiscculito
years cqnclusiteetidenceof Firestone's
outstandingleadershipin tire development
and construction.

Btlvm In today and rtpltcm ybur thin, tmooth,'
worn trswith antw sotof Ois Safest Longest
WMtlniand Most DtpendablaTift Fraston

ha mvtr mad

Hi
--assesaaaa-

SIZES

4.S0-2-0.

4.SO-2-1 .

4.75-1- 9'.

5.23-1-8 .

5.50-1-7 .

FREE

CAR

GamePlayed
UnderProtest

Robinson Uses II 1 g h
School Boj 8 In Balicry

Positions

By IIA11T
Robinson Grocery outlast--

cd tho Cosdcnltes in their
first soft ball game Wcdncs,
day to win by the score, 6-- 3

The bovs did not wait lone in
opening up as Rogers was
safe on an.error and stolo
two basesto advance to third
base. Caubld brought him
home with a long fly to right
field.

Tho Robinsonitescontinued
their scoring splurge and went
into the thlid inning with a three
run lead.

The Cosdcnlteswent out in order
until the fifth when they began to
find the range of twlrler Malone
and Robinson. Tarraza was
awarded first on an error. Red-
ding followed with a homerun into
rl-j- field. Martin made It three
when he followed Bedding's effort
with jLalupllcate circuit amash,

The Qrocerymenbroke the tie In
the next Inning when Dlgby led
off with a. double and came home
on an outfield fly.

For their latt Inning effort, the
Roblnaonites hoc red two runs on

hits by Caublc, Ham
mond,,nnd Coots

Cosden put two on base In the
final Inning but three
files ended the game.

The gam was played under pro- -

MORE THAN. 50 LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE

restotte
HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934

dcveIopmciit.oOtirc

aTBeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaFe1ajHajBBSBjBP.

HKHwmak DEEPER

JsMsWaVl NON-SKI- D

JiaHWHalHBW JfwHtataiaDHrKil GREATER

lUnnKcffi THICKNESS

KsHRSHai
tteaeaeaAflHIII nd WIDER

PHKBImS tread "k
WknatatESwalHBl IEI.K9 -- MORE .nd,;
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The Masterpieceof Tire Construction

Tiretotte
, HIGH SPEED TYPE

8.15
8.5

XO.3

HANK

StlLS

5.50-1- 9 II ti

6.00-1-8 II ri

6.00-2-0 IIP
6.50-1-7 III)

OthrSU lmT9tortiontm1y lo

$14.45
15.10
15.55
16.40
17.50

to LaurenceTlbbeit or Y.
CLlittn Craoht and Harvey Flrettone, Jr., IS

night N. IJ. C. AVticorr; XK

the mew Tiresfone
AIR BALLOON f.r 1934
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successive

successive

11.3
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Tito new FirestoneAir Balloon fur 1931

emlMxliea all the Improvements'In the
' new Firestone' Ilfah Sneed Tire. The
lower nlr preasure protldea mailnttini "

traction and riding comfort.
Giim-Dlppl- the cords,
provide 30 to i0 greaterdeflection and
blowout protection. ,

Get 1935 low swung aljle Iy equipping
your car today with thesenew tires and
wheels In color la match jour car. . '

SetheseNew Firitn High SpeedTiros madeat the Fircitonenclory,and Exhibition... lu'rldina l "A CenlUry of Proaren" Openina May So'

FirestoneServiceStores,Inc.
Chan. W, Corky, Mgr. ,

Tlrepion 1M , ' 67E.(TWrd
Uotem To Tho "Voleo of Fkfcrtose" EveryMSSeUy 1M H, M. Statfew W.. F. A. A--

JUNIOR MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPGiantsWhip .

aaatT J"
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Yrnul the EX Paso rranpler aueclatixes In tnn flvlnc bodt

scissoranil other modern thtllla and spills of wrektllnr, will tangle
wiui iwnny vtiuon or ADiiene at tne iaaino tonignt.

test as Robinson used two high
school players In the laattery posi
tions.

Box score!
COSDEN AB
Baker, c 3
Witt, 2b 3
Tarrazos, lb 3
Redding, rf .- ,. 3
Martin, 3b 3 '

Cbbs, m 3
Craves, m . 3
Owens, If 2
Hatklns, ss 2
Henninger, p .... 2

O
3

?

0"
lv
0'

0

27 3 18 ,t
ROBINSON .

Coburn, 2b ,3 0 0 ,0
Rogers, as 3 1 2
Coots, sa J4 0
Cauble, 'm .Jr 1.0 0
Hamond, If V2 10 0
W. Coots, o 3 1 2
Maloner p 2 0 . 2
Underwood, rf .,. 3 1 0 0
Dlgby, 3b 2 1 2, 3
Hart, lb 2 0 13

Summary: Runs, Tarrazos, ReoV
ulngr iijinrH. run-ble-

Hammond, Malone, Digby;
rors, Tarrazas, Rogers; Home run,
Redding, Martin; Triple, Cauble;
Double, Coots, Coots; Bases

ball, Henninger' Strikeouts,
Henninger Wild pitch, Henning-
er, Malone. Umpire, Coffee,

e

Vmi
STANDI

U'EDNKSDAi' RESULTS
Teias League

City, postponed
account wet grounds.

25 7 21 12

t,
Er

W. J.
on 3;

3;

Ft. Worth at Dallas, postponed
rain.

Joe. who

K

..."

Houston 3, Beaumont X (night
game).

Galveston 9, San Antonio 1
(night game).

American League
Washington S. Detroit 2.
Philadelphia 12, Boston 11.
Only games scheduled.

Nuttonnl League
New York 6, Brooklyn 0.
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1.
Only game scheduled..

LKAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W
Galveston .12

Han Antonio-.- . 9
Dallas 8
Oklahoma City .... 7
1 foutton 7
Ft. Worth 5
rtleauniont ...... ... 3

Hi?

American League

H
'

24

''

L.
4

.6
8

10
12

S

a

Pet

JS71

H38

.333

Team W L Pet
New Yoilt 8 .615U
C!c eland 6 4 .600

Detroit . , 7 5 .583
Washington 7 7 .500

;B6stoi.'fi.,to,...w 0 -- 7
St. Louis .,...',"i7?V,)S 6 .455
Philadelphia 6 ',&, .429
tohicRgo , ... ,4 rietNational League
Team W L Pet:.
Ntw York . .....10 3.
Chicago 10 4
Pltuburgh 7 5
Boston .... 6
St7LrJUlsrrrTTJ7rrn--J i'--
Brookljn ..--

. 5 8
Philadelphia ...,,, 5 8
Cincinnati ,...,.....3

S

6

0

.800

.643

.WO

.467

.200

5

.462

6

10

.769

.7H
AM
A00
;tc2
.383
.383
231

Almn Willinnioii Wins
Second In Violin Meet

Alma Williamson of 'Eastland,
daughter'of Mrs. Jack Wllllamaon
and granddaughter ol Mr. JUte
Williamson of Big Spring, won sec
ond place in a state vtolla etat
at GsJvtaUm recently,.aanowaas

TexasLeague
Scores

At Houston (night game).
Beaumont .... 010 .000 0001 8 2
Houston . . 010 COO 02x 3 ' 3 2

Wade and Tresh! Cvengrosand
'Ogrodowskl.

At Galveston (nlgKt game).
San Antonio . . 010 000 0001 6 4
Gnheston 000 340 02ic 9 9 T

WllUe, G Mills and Heath; Glbbs
and Linton.

WiO, C FUher. candidate for the
offlce" of representative,'91st legis-
lative, district, composed of- - Ho.
ward'l'Glaiscock. Sterllnr. Rearan.
Irion, Tiljrrr 9reenTcountlear, tear ft
visitor muiig spring Thursday In
the lnteret'(jf his candidacy.

Mr. M M Edwards,her aunt.
Alma vOn first ln-- hte district

?ieer-a-
t Abilene, which ehojbled her

tho state contest where
she won second. Alma ha visited
Mrs. Edwaids and ha many
mends in Big Bprln,,' ,,,,

oT

nnnnwtK m.n IUKU tests 12 competing
on Hill, near

Ky., to sea which gas ran pull tha 'far and
3500 lb. load fanhctt up hilin b'ik gear.

aHaHTm Vl.A.twVsf MM

Dodgers6--5

Ott And Out
IIomcrR Infind Ami

Third
NEW YORK Two home runs,

the first by Mel Ott In the third
and the other by Pinch Hitter
Lefty O'Doul in the eighth gave
the New Tork Giants a to S vic-
tory over the Brooklyn Dodger

and a clean sweep of
tn three-gam- e series. Thetriumph
also sent ttje world champion Into
the National leadershipas tha Cub
lost to tha Pirates.

4, REDS 1
BT. LOUTS A revisedbatting or

der failed to give Cincinnati a win

uuKKUwtu
gasolines

JtWmWaamtmWaWm

Smnslt

ning punch Wednesdayand the
Cardinal took their fourth straight
game and their third consecutive
one from the Reds, 4 to 1.
Cincinnati ... 000" 000 100 1 8 1

St. Louis . . . 101 001 lOx 4 9 0
Frey, Llndsey and O'Farrell:

Carleton, Sean and V. iavl.
rillATES 4, CUBS, 2

PITTSBURGH The Pirates hit
timely behind the smart pitching
of iielnlo Meine after
noon and the fast going Cubs with
Lonnie Warneke on (he mound
were beaten for the second day In
succession. The score was 4 to 2.

It was the first time this year tha
Bruins havo lost twice in a row.
The defeat also toppled the Cuba
from the National leaguo leader-
ship as tho New York Giants

Brooklyn.
Chicago ..... 001 000 100--2 S

Pittsburgh . . 200 110 OOx--,4 8 (

Warneke and HartneUi Melnlej
and'Grace.

t

Schedule
'

SOFTBALL

Standings

'TODAY'S GAME
Herald Ti. Men's Bible Class.

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W, L. Pet.
Settle 110 1000
Southern Ice 110 1.000
Robinson 110 1.000
Lions 4... 1 0 1 .000
Klwanis 1 0 1 .000
Cosden 10 1 .000

a

Announcements
The Girl Scout Com-

mittee 1s asked trr meet at the
uf 7:30 fur

an Important businessmeeting.

The men bf the Community
Are asked to meet at lha Set--

hit

sRTTns

rua

r

tl"" "Tr "W uiuiiuj
mmZaW r

If ii Vai--v

rccrrji
rymi

Tf HHJ
ssBH

BM sT

tit Hotel tonight at T'45 for re-

hearsal of men' parts only. Mr.
Frailer urge every man hi the
chorus to be present.

The North Ward P.--T. A ,

and pupil will hold their an
nual basketpicnic In the Clly Park
Friday afternoon leaving the school
at 3:30 fpr the park. Every person

asked to bring plats and cup.

Mr. W. R. Crelghton left Tuei-da- y

morning for visit with rela-
tives and ffiend In El Paso.

Well-tailore-d! fitting!

9
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Muldrbugh Wettt'oint,

O'Donl

Wednesday

CARDINALS

Wednesday
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Ethylene I belnjf tid ex
perimentally to remove fcutlt
walnut when removal 1

wise difficult.

avLV

gs
fro

(intvAVewm for
Kidneyghiftcrfl
Hera it relief ni '" tmistea
Vkloey tWdt erruia to oiUr.T
aetuallrBEK retntla mU. a Wore. Treeae
cut poteooa.MlrUaDm buraUv aelle, IMrra

mi

rroaiptotliiii(MnieTt, nonwieuuunn.
wnk bled,Ier, (mlalut loiate from U.k cf
kldner aetltily AU iJnifsi.t far Tttry Pnt--
Uk m atatt. aloaey bacataanauf.

Another Home
by Penney's

They're WASHABLE!

They NEVER SHRINK!

NUBBED CTT11C'COTTON alvI19
Excellent

tfjinr

VatBeeaeswaeeatlBKwVBsllBpi

grSarWrV25raiarsYarSal9Hr

W!!&aaW

Run!

Sw.98 With
Tn'o

rrowrero

King Cotton and Penney'sbrings first aid to swelt-
ering menI Light as a feather! iool as an ocean
brcezel Slip into one of these two-piec-e nubbed
cottonsand give 'ol Sol the horsc-laf-f I PatchpockeH
coat and wide bottorns slacks! Sanforized-shrunk-!

d-HPENNE-G

A R.
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UI.F WINS MORE "HILL TESTS"
THAN GASOLINES COMBINED

'SWWmaWm

""-tse

"

Will your car havo mora, power Mmwny

onegatollna?HERE'S YOUR ANSWM..

Gulf testeda total of 33 gasolines famous
American hills 12 hills in localities from
Massachusetts Georgia-a-nil here what
tliey found...

j- The fo wtr of Jrffeunl gojolinti rants
wtdtljf And of all 33 gasolines,Gulf

but. 7 outof 12 times, propelled
a car and load up mountain gradesiaxtfcer

than any otlier gasolinetewed!

won more lull tests than 32 ofrVor

gasolines combinedl Prove itl Drive fate
a Gulf station, fill up, and teat tttefowec
of That Good Gulf for yourself!

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED UTsR)
ltwIUwlHelatp.1Usltwr'lawUW 'IUieili.ei1wl.e4aa,leAtiwawweeafcaa I
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'ACE.ftlX a THE JMl SPRING, TEXAS, !

I Tudith LaneO I PickWoUt
Chapter"39

CALLEIUJ COMB
The storm was over, the clean

cool air that followed in Ita wake
Ww through Judith's house.Delphy
sniffed It gratefully as alio Mood at
tho kitchen door, then sniffed buck
towards the kitchen and waddled
rapidly serosathe floor towards the
Stove. i

""Didn't burn," she a"d with a
sigh of relief, and drew a, golden-brow-n

up-xt- down cake fiom tho
oven. Carefully then ahe went over
hir menu for the evening rheal.

She went to the front door and
looked down the hill. Judith Dale
was coming up atone.Her clothing,
drlppng wet from the still S,failing
rain, cliing lo her slim figure, her
hair hung In bedraggledwis pi.evea
her shoulders seemedslouchediun- -

der soma soddenweighty XAs She came cloje she
and Delphy wondered if the weM

drops glistening on her cheekswere
rain drops or tears.

"Looic at cha." aha growled, like
a mother bear. "Just look. Like a
drowned rat, hair a hangln. What
you suspectto do, take o' death a
cold? Come long Jn here and git In
your tub. Take those wet clothes
off- -"

She started,peelingtho. garments.;
from the unprotesting girl a sne
Scolded, handed-he- a flannel robe
"and went to fill the canvastub. Still
Judithsaid nothing. Obediently she
went to the tub, bathed, dressedIn
dry clothing land came back to the
main room to sit down in a chair
and starestupidly at tho door,

Delphy carried In a .small tray
with cup"oT strong,,black coffee

...and Judith sipped it dutifully.
" "Mls Judyj" Delphy could stand

her silenceno longer, "what you-al-l

erlevln' for. What'a happent?"
"I'm not grieving. Delphy, I'm

lust . - . just sunk, that'sall.'
"You meancausethat well down

blew upT"
"It dldnt blow up, Delphy, light

nlng struck the derrick. There .was
a leak in a drum of fuel oil thit
blew up and caused the. other
drums to go."

"Laws confided Delphy, "I
done thought Judgement Day were
here sure-nut- f. 'I could jut hear

abrlel a blowtn' his ho'n an. Miss
Judith," Delphy giggled a little. "I
most made up my mind to send,)
Llge back his money, what's left v

It, 'cause I didn't play hones. I
was too scareda losln' and not get-ti- n'

to come long with you."
"It did .make an awful noisej

'.hank Heaven everyone was over
here on this hill. The debris flew for
kQndreds of yards, sid one piece
vent right through one of the motor
truck houses.From the way Mamie
Bcogglns Is actln you'd think I'd

1

Have Your Suits- - and
Dresses Cleaned By TJio
New

x Dri-Shee- n

, --Process--!
It makes'cm look

like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners I tat ters
Phone H70 . S07 3 Main

Mir CROSS WORD-PUZZL-E

ACROSS
1. Generous
I, I'Jrlr
ft. rues by Itself
VI. Anr medicine

whlcb allsxa
pain

IT. flints slowly
St- - Us the matter

nltb
IS. (erchnd!is
II, Turaose
It Lsrre thests

o( (tasting
lc

M. Skill
ti. Aruaeltl

isscusgel
IS. Also
tl. ltowlnx JiniJls,

. mentIt Esrtht comb.
iwrmp. Prlsndlr

is. Check or ln

S. Arrows
Wild animal

Moccasins

man'a nama
.1. Kim sauce
Is. Durna
M. Cory home
IL Chides.. Calmer
VS. Klnc ot

llatban
Kind of knot
llelp
Uyaelf

LWt--wI- th

tonii

E N SMWAT
YOUAN I

E R RlO E N

tC Seat without
aback

. Wronei preflx
Ct. Details
M. IMss
?. Deputy

Member or a

bnriv
It naca for malt-In- s

or stor-
ing mllltsry
equipment

71. Auditors
17. Severeor strict

DOWN
1. Not flKuratrve
z. ot

iawa or i

rights- -

Courageous

ordered the lightening In,
You mean she nay you have to

bulla another oner
"yes Delphy, and I haven't the

money7'BhB1 dldnt know why she
was confiding In-- the old woman,
but shehad to talk to someone and
goodness knew that ho one hiCd
been mote faithful, "ycjli see. In our
contract, I agreed to See they dug
or drilled tb the five thousandfoot
level. They are only do'wn three.
Delptryr . why uoei I'veiylhtnij
have to go wrong?" "

"Reckon' it's the DevIFs Dam,
Mss Judy, but even-thin- ain't a
goln' wrong, j That there llghtnln
was throwed down thereby Ulster
Tom's ghost. He don't see what
misery them Scogglnseswere bring-I- n'

you. But don't you worry none.
Ma'ss Norman, he'll come 'long
Back. Sbme a these days that bad
boy, I knows him, and then every-
thing Will be all right"

Judith started to eat to Dlease
DcYjihy; then found shewas really
hungry, the food delicious.

Delphy, she said, as the old
wpman appearedwith a triangle of
cake, topped with a,cloud of whip-
ped cream, "what did you mean
when you said Mr. Norman would
be coming back? You know I left
Hlltendale,he didn't leava me."

Mtsr Judy; Ma ss No'ni, he left
you, afore you left Hill and dell,"

What do yoU.jnean.JDelphyz" .

'If Ma'sJ'Norman had been unit
ed to you In solemn matrimony, he
wouldn t a acted like he done."

"But Delphy we were , . uni-
ted"

"I know,by the preachers,bu"t you
didn't think' alike, and 'cause you
wouldn't think united solemn-lik- e

with Ma'ss Norman he done set
about doln't Jlhlngs his way. I rais-
ed him. Miss Judy, I knows",,!'"

"Delicious cake," said Judith, a
new note of confidence,ri her voice,
then looked up. Dlphya back ha.d
straightened like a ramrod.

"He'ah. comes'them white trash
nbw," she a.ild and Judith, leaning
forward, saw the Scogglns family
approaching.

Judith left the table, told DelDhv
to clear It quickly, and met the trio
at the, front door. She glanced In
astonishment at the shimmer of
sequins as Mrs. 8cogglns removed
a' rain soddesVcoat, and noticed In
4 second glance that her pretty.
vapid, face had beenthickly coaled
with powder to hide tear stains.

Tommy, In long and his
first white collarjwas very serious.
Judith couldn't tell whether it was
an expressionworn for the rolem-nlt- y

of the occasionor the dignity
01 nj s new clothes.

And then she turned to Scocclns.
senior,. He wore the shabby town
suit hetmd probably bought for his
Ms adventure when he left Arkan
sas years and had savedfor
momentousoccasions.Front his In--

Iner pocket he was drawing his
copy of the contract she had'made
.with him, Jhree months before.

Judith winced. He had come.'as
Clla would have gald, "To put the
smawa-on-m- e )wmn ehair." u
was going to prove that she
iromlsed '

"Mrs. Dale.? ,,
Bhe realized hewasusing his ora-

torical voice reserved for Impor
tant occasions "we have gathered
hero this evening to tell, you"

"Please sit Judith Inter-
rupted. She felt her kneeswere go-In-lg

to, buckle under her.

"I
i
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I. Oriental ship
. captain.
. 11

,7.
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Equality
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name
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action
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II. MiCl children
25. PubUo, vehicle
ST. Siberian river'
I. Eiclamatlon
50. Matured
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brain

If. derman cltr
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4s. StUchei
41.
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It. Japanesa'
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Mrs. Dale,"- - Scogglns repeated
the openingsalutation of the speech
he was intent upon making. He
alone 'of the trio had remained
standing", "Wo vhaye gathered here
this evening to teU"'yc.u that We
have seen' a great light "'t,

"In deepest hum--hu- huiri-r--

"Humiliation," prompted Tomm'jt
in a stage whisper.

"Humiliation Wo have come to
ten you u.iu tne sword or tne
has cut the blindness from our
eyes"

Judith had'Interrupted ode of
Mr. Scogglns' declamations, she
didn't Intend tb Interrupt another,
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see?

but Shedid wish he would get to the
point Word after word rolled In
sonoroustonesfrom his tongue.Oc
casionally whole- sentences would
remain In Judith mind, such as

'Big Tom Bevlns found us on the
banks of the Rio Diablo, destitute,
beggars, starving. He shared his
food with us.jind then helifted us
up and gave us chaneoto be hu
man beings again." .

There waa more or tnis extolling
Big Tom and Big Tom's unselfish
generosity.

'And what d Id do for him?"
barked the little man suddenly. "I
Ustenedto the serpent'svoice. The
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I fell."

Judith was) at4 CWe,' rMsferd
wasn't present

"Miss Judith, that Is. Mrs. Dale,
fcave yqu a match?" camesuddenly
at the endof a wordy declamation.

Judith motioned Delphy. who
brought la a box of matches,ndmlr--

atlon for the "white tralsh whoj
could usewords like could, shin-
ing In her black eyes.

scogglns struck a match, let the
flame burn to gold, then holding
the contract In onehand,the match
In the other he said 'The sword of
tha Lord burned the altar of Mam-
mon. Bo will I burn this contract'

There was a flah of,, fire, and
Scogglns, suddenly human, drop-
ped the burning contract on the
floor while Delphy shuffled away
for a pan of water.

Judith was hysterical. An over
whelming desire to cry and ah
overwhelming senseof rllef each
lougm lor upremicy, ocoggins
saw the tears In her eyes and nod
ded with ratlsfactlon. then lapsing
into ,nis natural tone of voice said

"Land sake. Miss Judy, didn't
you think the Mexicanshad crossed
the border with big gunswhen them
there drums started explodin'"

Judithwaa at his normal
tone and' started talking wtth'anl- -
matlon. Shecould see Delphy stand
Ing by the kitchen table, eyeing the
remains of her cake
as if trying to decide whether or
not the Scogglnsfamily were wors
thy of 1C

The oratory of Thomas. Senior.
evidently won for she put pa. ibe
couee poi ana started eliciting cake
plates together.

(To be Continued)

Some 917,000 people visited the
Library or Congress In Washing-
ton during the last year.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-'At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Bank Building
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6m fautw-tto- Be Hoc, 5 &w ntekawa.
jfeek MiccMMive Insertion: 4e ttae.
Wwkty rates $1 for B line minimum; 3e per lkw per

nmie, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate, ?1per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: So rxr line.
Ten point light faco typo
Capital letter lines double

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays SP.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

thbHdio spring ID2RALD
will make the following charges to
vwiuiuaiH payaoie casn in aa
vaneo:

District Offices.: $2160Tunty .Offices JZOO
Irar!nrt (Mrlnaa a on
This price includes Insertion In

" uis opring ucraiu iweeauyj

THE DAILY HERALD is author
lead to announcethe following can
didates; 'subject to the action of the
Democrttia primary to be held July
23, 1V4

Tot Congress(18th District) i
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
CEOItaiT MAIION
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorneys
CECIL. C COLUNQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN '

l"or District Judget
CHA8. U KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

SoTlMitrtcFvJSSi
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F.iSHEFLEY
Vor County Judges

1L R, DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER.
J.aDARLINGTON

IFot County Attorneys
JAU1UJ LITTLJsi
WILBURN BARCUg

ror Sheriff I

a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN

, JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA OoUecteri
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT "

V. R. PURSER
For County Treasurer!a W. ROBINSON

A. & (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JOKDAN

For County Superintendents
ARAH PHILLIPS ---
iNIF. MAT1TTW
EDWARf) SIMPSON

For Constablo Treclnct No. 1
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J..F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct

H. & HtJOSER
, J. H. ("DAD") IIEFLEY

. E. McNEW
ror PuMlc iWrlrher Precinct No. i

J. W UAifPJSNTlSIl
For CommissionerPrecinct No. It

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYE3

For ,CommissionerPrcdnct No. X:
W a. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

Tor County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMESA WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4i

. W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. ,(Roy( LOCKHART- -
O.'J. BROWN
FLBM ANDERSON
W. B.8NEED

For Representative 91st District
O. a FISHER

HEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

Maybe Your Tfeette Artr
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter or Add-ta-f

Machine Ribbon; "Type-wrH- er

or Adding Machine
Repair' Carbon Paper, Type-wrtt- er

Paper or Second
Sheets; Adding Machlno Pa-
per, Cash Register Taper or
Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
Receiving a new stock of ev-
eryday cards. Will show you
the fraadest,lln of Mother's
Bay Card and Mottoes.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 E. Third

Just Arrived
A 'lovely new llae of Canv
bridge hand made RockCrjs-ts-

AH open stock In a, vari-
ety of shapesand patterns.

KM Art Pottery
The coloring1 Is exquisite

?1 up
yvhtm la Beed ot a wM1b
tH or brWf prite our
Wilrrllnn

OmarPitman
Jewelry ft Gift fcf

111 JCIMrtl

as double rate.
regular price.

ANNOVNCEMENtS f

Pcrsoa&M
MADAM GURTRUDE MOULTON,

JNUiitlJ MEDIUM AND PSY'
CHIC READER from Kansas
City Is now at the Douglass
Hotel for a few days' She glyes
advice on all matters of Interest,
love, marriage, business, or
transacUons of all hinds. She
convinces th mmt ftkntl,Af im.
locking closed doors leading Into
an avenueof usefulness. Call to
day; knowledgeis power. Office
nours from a. m. to 8 p. m.
Room 230.

WoBaaa'B CoIihhh 9
Tonaor ninlltv Rhnnn. XV mrlti

uii permanenis i, j, so; Betsx; juyeiasn. prow ayes. 350.
SPECIAL rates and termsr posl--

tlon guaranteed; enroll now.
"Write for particulars. Jolly
ecnooi or ueautyculture, 238 W.
Beauregard,San Angelo, Texas.

FINANCIAL
1

16 ' Money To Loan 16
1 Automobllo Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
'yasn Advanced
federal Tires

Berryhlll 'A Telslek Tlrs Co.
306 East 3rd St

WANTEE TO BUY

so For Exchange 30
WANTED to do fainting and pa

per nanging, lurnisning ma
terials for used car or furnltuie
Phone M.

FOR REtfT

32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS, furnished or un

furnished, or sleeping rooms for
rent. BOO nell St. Phone 859.

36 Houses 30
FURNISHED house; mod--

v.ii, uuiuwuuu uuurij garage.
Apply 604 East 16th. Also fur-
nishedapartment.

REAr'ESTATl

46 Houses For Sale-- 46
NICE stuccohouse;modern

conveniences;shrubs and icts;
garage; well located near West
Ward School. Will trade my
equity for good used '32 or '33
Cheroiet coach or cedan. o-- .e P.
P. Pyle. SOTAylford St.

- AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 56
1929 Oldcmoblle sedanto trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

Used Cars Bought and Sold '

,Bst prices paid for lata model
wrecked cars.

Emraett Hull
East 3rd & Johnson Sts

. City
(OONTDTOED ITIOII FAOB 1

ed to otherprojects.
At present there Is no work yet

available for ,HSen jon Tellrf rolls,
or others not on the roll. Employ
ment of workera on highway proj
ects has been held up, due to a
squabbleover division of funds be
tween the state highway depart-
ment and the state relief commis-
sion.

Homer McNew of the Howard
county jreJ!?f board stated Thurs-
day morning that many In the city
and county have been confused
relative to the park project, some
being under the impression that
this work would soon be started
and workers would be employed.'

"We don't even have at this time
work for men on the relief rolls,1

said McNew.
rWe. are, however, caring for

those In need of necessitiesof life
and will continue to care for
therrf," said McNew, "and we are
providing yrk for somewhen any
form of work project can be found
for them to do."

jWlcNsw said that he expectedan
announcement from state relief
headquarters within tha next few
days that the difficulties existing
over division of funds betweenthe
stats relief commission and the
state highway department have
beensettled, and work will be pro-

vided men on the relief rolls for
highway construction.

City authorities said the park

L. E. Coleman
Eleetrle jw4 Fluahbtg

KVerytfetog MeetrlcsJ,ptunib--
taUf A tsatsEAaukalmy ( sTcirctrWsPsjrt

Camp Coleman
PfeMeSl

lHK.MQaPlimQTPCADAiLYHERALD
latefeet wnM tw 4nM b canted
mrou, provided it was approved
jy til state, hot ta bo rent Would
this project supercedetha work o(
the highway department

' .

Wheel
(comwroxD rnou pao i

and he said he had to ret nut mi
the highway and catch a ride to
ine airport so ne couia M back
before the dead lln. Mr.,i.!n
Good, had to find out about a rnlf
tournament, Virginia Cushlng was
assignedto me tasK or interviewing
ins notei managers.Buna Edwards
was sent to a minister' noma far n
story, Billy Smith Interviewed Mr.
uuuiuiin auoui me uroatiway Of
America and Halbert Woodward
of all the breaks, cnt in trn vUlf
the Xlons Club at lunch and you
know what that meant.About 11 30
the reporters all came limping
nfu-i-r in in irri ii. i...mv. .." w...vw ...v., n tu,ivii vi
notes- underthelr arms. They rush--
ea tor a. nnvate desk and hm th
regular Herald staff came In they
iouna meir aesKs occupiedby the
"notable' Wheel staff.

Finally tha reporters got their
stories written and h the iim
the editor got through correcting
mem mananer ionicrf ilk um.
year old child had beenmarking on
it Neverthelessthe editor said we
did splendid work and were to be
congraiuiaiea and on the strength
of that compliment wa were able
to go home for lunch with a smile
on our face.

We reported back at 2 o'clock tn
see the actual making of the paper,
which Waa Indeedvery Interesting.
Mr. Galbraltb explained how the
machinery worked and answered
our many Questions. Tternra l.v.
Ing Halbert Woodward said, "Say
you ui, ir you wpnf tell anybody
around here 111 tell you what I
thoughtI thought before I came
down here thla momlng that a
rotary nreAa wa'ii a mnpnvlnA nut
gyt by the Rotary club every month
llnit now thank goodness, I have
jounu out tne truth about the
whole" thing."

Billy Smith found out that the
Burleson boys have such nice big
muscles that she bet the paper
could not evenbe put out If it was
n't lor mem,

In all sincerity thn Wheel tff
enjoyed their visit .to The Herald
a great aeai ana appreciated the
friendly reception that was given
them, by The Herald office.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED rnOU MUD I I

lows In chargeof HouseDemocrats
next session.

Rainey threatened the man who
wrote the story with an official
investigation to either ferret out
Its source,or prove, as he seemed
to believe, (t had been snatched
irom mm air. No Inquiry Is ex
pected to materialize, however.

uyrns, also plenty sore, probably
nit me nan souarer on the head,
He pointed out that, even thoueh
both he and Rainey had receiveda
wnitoMouse benediction after the
KBry-gpiieal-

this fall's election unquestionably
would capitalize on the theory Mr.
itooseveit man't think his House
leaders were aa strong aa thev
migni n.

i
Electoral

Under the "lame duck" amend
ment Congress must count the
electoral vote every" fourth year In
iwiio iui- - luuuguraiirig inc presi
dent by Jtuiuar3r--20-. Congress Is
now pasllng legislation substitut
ing Jan. 20 for the hlstorio "March

It's providing that the Senate
and Houso shall meet in loin ses
sion Jan. 6 to canvassthe vote.

This allowiTbnly a few days for
organization of the House, election
or e speaker, and counting (he
vote for President.

Sometimesthe House has dead
locked over election of .a Speaker
and spent two months or more In
the effort Authorities differ as to
whether the House could loin the
Senate In determining the election
of a President If the House had
failed to complete its organization
by electing a Speaker.Dispute over
mis questionmight extendup to or
beyond the hourVorlnauguratlnga
iresiaent ana thus precipitate a
dangerous..crisis.

Unr the old system Congress
canvassedthe electoral vote in Ui
second session when no nuestlon
of House organization could arise.
But under the new order a, newly--
elected tiouse of Representatives
must hustle Into shape to join the
Seoatu for counting the vote. The
House Is expected to accomplish
this feat in three days between
Jan. 3 and Jan.6 It political nar.
ties in the House should be equally
aiviaea an opportunity would be
open for Intrigue and corruption
to prevent the seating of a Presi
dent at the appointed day.

Anomer sample of modern Im
provement of the Constitution.
"

Craftsmen
Here Jn' Washington Is a brave

art exhibit whose sponsorsbelieve
mariis the beginning of an Aracri
can Renaissance. ,

These oils,' sculptures, water col
ors, .etchings and ths products of
various crafts are a hasty assem-
blage of ths best work done In the
last four months bv nearly 3.000
artists of tha Public Works of Art
Project

As VOU retell. rraftmn fntm
every section of the country were
taken from breadlines and their
neighborhoodsand paid from 23.C0
10 suou aweek u wield their im-
plements for Uncle Sam.

Now tha directors of thla unl.
que relief project feel sure a dis
tinctive type of American art Is
In the making based on, honest
craftsmanship rather than freak
Invention.

The niblto sm keunUtelv la.
tr44 tn this exMWt. H' hovw--

y soartssy f tfce Cr Art

Semi-finali- st
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Jlmmlo Murnhr. d run.
tender, will wrestle Tony Cnntl of
New Jersey tn two out "of three
falls here Thursday: jkliirDhv Is
Known as me -- wild Irishman.'

Gallery, which on most dava Of the
week Is open to visitors admlsslon--
free.

But It has been noticeable how
many slght-aeer- s and art lovers
appeared on days when it cost a
quarter to get In. And they asked
at once for the Public Works dis
play.

President Rooseveilt was enthufe
lastlc. He selected32 f the nnlnt.
lags for various rooms e White
House.

.

Edward Bruce: Euldlne srenlus of
PWAP, wants the exhibit moved
to Chicago for this year's revival
of tha World's Fair.

Unfortunately so low are emer
gencyrelief funds there'sno money
ior pacKing and shipping It. Fair
officials will have to gambleon Its
pulHng power as an attraction.

The PWAP chief is hopeful it'll
get to Chicago. He'd like to see
this panorama dis-
played also In New York and even
In London. He points out It al-
ready has drawn many thousands
here.

Notrs-ss--
Roosevelt's control of Conirreu

Is stepping Into its supreme test
as the tariff struggle warms In the
senate . . . The Navy Deoart--
ment had better reasonsfor exei
clslng .extraordinary vigilance In
transfering the fleet throush the
PanamaCanal than you can be told

. Mustering languageand mod
erate action .sums un the attitude
of Congresson Stock Exchange
regulation , . .' The countrywide
telephoneInvestigation la about to
oegin wiw American Tel. & Tel.
the big; fish on the grill.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

York "insiders wiih close
New Deal connections say that a
major shift In monetary policy l
uu uie way. xne contend that the
doleful testimony of Secretaries
Hull and Wallace In supporc of
the President's request for author-

and the
.""" own remaric mat the
Warren gold policy hasn't worked
so well were part of the prelimin
ary paving. The word here Indi-
cates the administration has pri-
vately reached the conclusion
there's no use trying to raise the
domestic price level without some
form of international monetary co-
operation. Tho reasoning is that
we arc the only major nation now
working actively against deflation
and. thasagging tendencyof world
prices short-circuit- s' our program
wherever It touches our export
mnriieis especially in farm prod-
ucts.

Furtherdevaluationevenin th
limit Is said to be rated

as futile In administratis 'circles.
The Idea Is that its stimulative tt.
feet would soon wear off and we'd
D back in tha present fix.

Feelers
So the object of the new collcv

now taking shape Is to promote an
international monetary agreement
which will give us a chanceto keep
nrlcea movlnf un Tta !.... i

informed quarters that conflden.
tin! feelers have already been sent
out to the leading European coun- -

.But here's the rub. Every last
nation mat nas been SDnroached
flatly declines to talk-abo- money
unless we in turn are wlllinr to
talk about tariffs. Thla .ltn.tinn
is much more in evidencenow than
it was when tha bill transmitting
larm aumonty to the president
was nrst introduced hence the
urgent bush behind th niiLocal financial big shots mostly
ucusvb inai a niener tinea iiis much more likely tq be attained
aiong me lines Indicated above
thn by following gold or silver
meories. There will be yells from
bankers and business" men vhn..pet Industriesare affected by modi- -

iicanons out new York conserve.
tlve leadersare more likely to play
luong wun ui I'realdent on a mm.
oinatlon monetary-tarif-f policy
than you might have supposedbe-
fore the Stlnson radio talk was
maae.

e

Air Mail
Aviation circles ara feellns-- nulls

bucked at present compared to
their gloom of a week ago. Since
Senator King of Utah an Influen-
tial Democratic member of .Sena.
tor Black's committee has become
persuadedthat the McCarren bill
Is ths best answer In slicht to tha
air mall tangle they think hell be
able to .swing some 0 his colleagues
10 me sameviewpoint.

ine xccarran bill has. two fea.
tures that appealespeciallyto local
Interests. One Is the restoration of

g privileges to tha Uses
tnt Mid them prior to contract
cancellrifoa pending thud adjust-
ments on a, m rats basis. The
other .Is ta traasferW utrh-tt- M
over air ma,atttte freen Feet
etflcr DartBatte t'swAvlt--

THURSDAY EVENHfG, MAY

Indian SignLanguageTaught
To AudknceHere By Tomkins

Wllllam1 Tomkins, who came to
manhood as a cowDuncher on a
Sioux reservation and dug out his
education while serving as a po-
lice reporter In Pierre, South Da-
kota, crammed (0 years experience
Into an hour's teachingAVedneday
evening before scouts, scouters.
ana many Big Spring- people.

Almost everyone,from the oldest
man to tho youngest bov. went
away making gestures perfectly
understood by each other.

"Theres no senseto sound." de
clared Tomkins, and he set about
proving It by repeating thi
phrase,"good morning, my friend-

,-

in rnwpplne dialect. Japanese.
Chinese, Russian, Greek, Spanish,

and uerman.
It Is much different with slims.

he contended. The sign language,
as developedby the Indians, Is the
only Inherently expressive langu-
age, he said.

For Instance! Beckoning with

Yaqui JoeAnd BennyWilson Will
Top Wrestling Card Tonight At

Casino; Conti-Murph-y Go All Set
Collegiate Boiie-Brenk- cr

Boasts Ynrjui Afraid
"" Tangle With Him

Tfaqul Joe, Junior middle welsht
cnampion,and Benny Wilson, Tex
as university grappling artist, will
tangle In the main event of the
Twin "O" sporting club beginning
at s:l p. m. todayat the Casino.

The university bone-break-

comes to Big Spring after a ten
day restand training period, while
Yaqui Joe will enter the ring two
days arter having won over Rod
Fenton in a hard El Paso main
set-t- .

uatcnmaicer Casey Jones was
strong In his prediction of a hard
go tonight becausehe .said .Wilson
had been boasting that Yaqui was
airaid to atep Into the ring and
meet him at catchwelghts.

in the semi-fina- l, "The Wild
Irishman," Jimmy Murphy of Dal
les is forced to win over tough
Tony Contl of New Jersey before
his challenges for a place on the
main card will be seriously consid-
ered. Contl, on the Other&rand, by
oanisning tne irishman, will be lr
line ror future bouts here.

All wrestlers on tonleht'a ni-1

are adept at any and all of the
rough tactics, especially flying
tackles, rabbit punches,and up-to- -

ring generalship.
Joe Brickhouse will referee the

bouts and Ray Simmons, state,ath-
letic commissioner,and.Jones will

cr ins decisions.
under NWA and state rules.

three secondswith both shoulders
pinned to the mat shall constitute

fall. Strangle hold Is barred
along with hair pulling, eye gough-
ing and tlcKllng.

Jones promises plenty of action
for his show tonight, and he has
been planning for some time now.

v

?3160SecuredFor
Howard Co. Schools

Rural, schools, with about five
exceptions,received,3A60 in rural
aid money when a warrant held
here several months became pay-
able Wednesday.

Helen Hayden, assistant county
superintendent,was engagedWed-
nesday in approtlonlng tho money
to ma various districts. It is the
first payment. - . -

Cotton Committees
To Meet Saturday

'
A joint meeting o thrf countv

kotton control and the chamber of
commercecommittees will be held
at 1 p. m, Saturday In the county
court room.

The two bodieswill discusswavs
Land means n ln--

in cotton production allowed under
h'vhbwb ui mw oaniineaa out

j

tion Commission. Tbe lesstbe boys
have to do with Mr, Farley the bet--
vv. ujvjr UM.C 11,

ii rariey awards contracts on
the" basis of recent bids, experts
say United la the only line that
will not lose money this summer.
All lines would lose next Winter
but passenger traffic Is showing
such an encouraging Increase that
me summer ox 1933 might tell an
entirely different story,

Wages
The railway wagesettlement was

entirely the Idea of the railway
managements. Insiders say that no
onewas,Aore surprisedand pleased
at tne outcome, than the govern-
ment.

The managements were spurred
to ths move by the desire to avoid
a showdown. They felt the slx--
montbs leeway suggestedby ths
President would have lefUthem un
against a stlffer crista UuuTtver at
the end of ths pe'riod even If the
unions Were willing to wait that
long. Either they'd nave had to
absorb tbe shock of a full pay re
storatlon at that time with little
chance of traffic gains to offset
It or theyVMiave beenon the snot
with both the unions and tbe gov-
ernment! They decidedIt would be
less agonlring to swallow their
medicine In several smaller doses.

Tbe unionswon decisivevictory
but the managementscan consols
themselveswith the thouast that
tMIr total warn bill wlH ehr rUa
abeut fifteen sallllon dollars tn MM.

a sMetartt trafle fsterssM
rrf-rry?-

1! ...

3, 19M

the hand means to come, waving
the .hand away Means to cro. slan--
plng of the hands means beaver,
indicating a cap on tbe head means
'white man, wiggling the orrtn hand
tepresents fish, sweeping gesture
from right to left means all, and
a similar gesture from the heart
to the right means good for good
comes out of the heart.

In the hour and a half that Tom
kins addressed his audience, he
was able to teach It to make and
comprehend more than ISO signs.
He watched while his listeners In
terpreted his signs and "then made
them sendsentences.

Tomkins Is considered as the
world's best authority on the sign
language. He Is the author of the
only book In the world on tho lang
uageand Is.in constant demand as
a lecturer. He serves as a volun
teer worker for Boy Scouts of
Amelrca,

BaseballIs
r

StrangeSport
Constant Scries Of Twists

In Lives Of Parti-citmn- ts

FORT WORTH. (UP) Base
ball is a constant series of strange
twists In the lives of its partici
pants.

It was a siege of sinus trouble
that reduced Qeoree Slsler from
the greatest first basemanof mod
em baseball to impotency. A de-

termined wll lenable Eddie Roush,
lormer Pittsburgh Pirate outfleld- -
Ing ace, to Jearn to throw

after his rieht arm had
been permanently Impaired.

so, it may be that the acquisi-
tion of Art (Whaltaman) Shirts
by the Fort Worth Panthers may
meaneither baseballdeath or birth
for stout-hearte-d Eddie Lowell,
Panther first baseman until he
steppedasidefor Shires.

Puts Spark In Team
With a club that was only slleht

better than a fast moving "Muny
leagueteam, Lowell was the spark
plug last year of the Fort Worth
club. He waa and Is one of the
best fielding In the
Texas league. But he did not get
bits.

Maybe It was a trick of fate. Lo
well Invariably hit the hall "on
the nose" but It almost as Invaria-
bly went directly Into the hands of
some " fielder. His average was
Door, but he Itcnl Irvlno- .
1 ' --- r. v

mishearwasa repetition of lastiyear. He Was a favorite wllh the
fans becauseof his glowing defen-
sive work and his strong spirit
Still he did not get his lilts.

Then Manager Del Pratt, seeklne
10 ooistcr ma mums power, an
nouncedthe purchaseof Sblres to
replace Lowell. The club at that
time had lost sevenstraight, with!
out a vlete-ry-

By some strange oulrk. detennln
anon perhaps, Lowell began hit-
ting. The Panthers won four
siraignt gamesand It was Lowell's
hitting that gave them tho edge.

Into this setting cameShires. Lo-
well waa sent to the bench, with
ma imung sireaK still in prog-
ress. Whether It waa a sudden
finding of his hitting ability or
whether It waa a mere flash-ln-th-

pan,a curious trick of fate, will not
be,settled until Lowell can break
into me lineup again.

Personally
oaJkiJLg

Carl Bldmshleld and Ray Cham.
bliss were businessvisitors to

Thursday morning.

Dr, W. B. Hardy suffered paln--
iui uurns aDoui his left arm and
snoulder' Tuesday when a smalllx
container of bolIlfJJ water over-
turned In his dental laboratory In
the Petroleum building. While the
burns are not serious, they are
causing considerablepain to the
doctor, who Is still able to be at
nis post.

Miss Fanny Stenhens. who i.been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens for the lsst two weeks,
plans to return to her home In
uaiias Jmday morning.

. C. E. Perkins, attorney for Tm.
Paclflo railway company,was

ir tvranesaay in interest of thsSidney Qurlan vs. T. A P. rata in
which Gurian was recently award.
u uamagesin cranecounty. The

ease. Is being anneale-d- Thomaa
and McDonald of Big Spring rep--
iwov uunan.

Lee N. Brutus, vlea nrM,nl
Hugh R. Perry, sales mm...r
Leslie Bowman, western field rep--
uKuitun; bsick, eastern
field representative, all of tha
Waco Airplane Mainufacturina- -

company,Troy, Ohio; and Al Ja--.
cobs, president of the Jacobs Air-
craft Engine compady, Fottatow.

were Brief visiters
a cng spring today. The party
was earoute from San Francises
to their rsspscHvehaas. The
were taveebur1st three wa fans.
HeHsi slaM.. their .Mats

SPORT
fey Tom

Airlines May
CeaseIf Not
Given Contract

FORT WORTH,-Ameri- can Air
lines, successorto American Air
ways, will cease all activities in
Fort Worth at onco unless the
company la awarded air mall con
tracts to be granted this week In
Washington, It nas announced
Tuesday.

Tho announcement and threat
was contained In a telegram receiv
ed by Julian K. Lyles. local dis
trict .traffic manager of the dbmv
pany. from Lester D. Seymour of
i;nicago, president.

Seymour's wire Indlcaaied that
the 1GO American Airlines employes
in ort worm would be discharged
immeuiateiy unless me comnanv
is. granted me contracts.

The telegram also souehtto en.
list the Interest of civic organiza
tions In. demanding that American
Airlines be awarded contracts.

Local officials of the company
were'uncertain what effect the loss
of the air mall, contracts might
have on the planned Inauguration
of a new over-nlg- er

plane servicebetweenhere and Los
AngelesSaturday night.

Jolly Times Members
Meet At Mrs. West's
Members of the Jolly Times

Bridge Club enjoyed a Jolly party
weanesuay-- . me home of Mrs.
t,ecii west. A color schema of
pink, green, and white was car
ried out in the refreshment plato
anu accessories.

riaylng with ths club were th
following guests': Misses Judy Ben
nett and Edith Bowlus; Mmes.
Johnny Garrison. Frank Gibson
E. W, LowTlmore. It. E. Anderson
and James Pritchett.

miss Bennett received a noveltv
doll match holder aaher award for
guest high score and Mrs. R. L
Pritchett a Colonial luncheon set
with harmonizing napkins for club
nign score.

Refreshments nf whit mV.
strawberry sherbert and limeade
were servedwith pink rosebudsfor
plate favors.

Mrs, O. L. James came In' at the
tea hour. Mmes. Jack Nail, R. L.
Pritchett, C. B. Sullivan and Guy
inuisiii were ciuo members play-
ing.

Mrs, Pritchett will be the next
hostess.

Tomkins Got Start
As Police Reporter

..William. Tomkins.-- who lectuVed to
scouts-- and scouters on tbe Indian
Sign language, got his start as a
police reporter, he. said Wednesday.

'"There was a bunch of youne
men whosefathers had given them
a few thousand, dollars' to start
businessand who were about run-
ning the town," recalled Tomkins.
So my chief Job waa. suppression,
I wasn't much of a reporter but
I was the world's best supressor.

"The advertising man cot sick
one day and thechief called me In.
Bill he said, 'you're no! much nf
reporter, You try Unasl- - run to
day,'

"It happened that my clients
were the ones for whom I had
been suppressing stories, so I got
more advertising- than any body
else In the world." ,

Tomkins went from 6ne adver-
tising job to another until he
wound up as secretary of the San
Diego exposition and manager"of
the San Diego Chamber of Com-
merce. All that time he hasgiven
every spareminute to teaching-- the
Indian sign Language,he said.

' t

Black Devils
BeatMexican
Team,11To 7

Yowzah, Those Black De
vils SureCaH Play Ball,

And How

Yowzah! And there's no mlstak.
Ing the fact that those Black Dsv--
us (Colored) can play ball.

uitest victim la the Tlcera. Over
behind the compress Wednesday
the Devils trailed along behind the
Mexicans until about the seventh
Inning and then jumpedon to Tig
er twiners for a four run raliv
ana lead, tiki fracas, ended with
tne Devils on top by a 11-- 7 score.

" Jjomores openedup with a
run spree but Robert Moore, our
Informant, slapped out a Mistering
triple In secondto knot the count.
from then on out until tha fateful
sevenththa Tigers would tally only
to have tha Devils even tha count

iiooert waa easHy Um best bats
man. He bit saMy three times,
made as many runs a4 was safe
In two aoore tries when IsttleMera
rumbled.

--I Just hit 'em so hawd them
balls Jus' almoa' undress 'eta," eon-tide-d

Robert,In jtMitfkatlea C the
Tiger fafleMers. .

Tha Devils wn their aWsHlay

gatM wHk OJsseaTigers M. Jtlaht
bow law aMTSgastasi awes
wr a aaasjai'.

j m,m, .W .Mat. f

cvPACK SEVE'

LHE$
Betuley

A golf team-wa- organizedat tb
nigh, school the past week and
matches will b blared With Lib
bock and Abilene high schools cnl
me country Clob Hours here Sat
urday.

a

The big wrestling show at the I
Casino tonight will be Welt worth I
your money. Bqth Yaqui Jo ami I
Benny Wilson are headllners tnl
the sport.

Polo, we understand,will soon, be I

going strong In Big Spring.
m m

WelL the boys left for tb.aUt
meet at Austin today. Jeifc'Spring
has never made- ranch.-6-l n mark at
the statemeetsand won't likely da
anything this year. Athletically
.'peaking. Big Spring has been hit
pretty hard this year

Here la tha list at which this
year's class will shoot

880 yard dash Bush, Sunset of
Dallas (1931). 1:60.4.

--220 Vlrd ilflatt TTallnv......., Vh..v....
Side Fort Worth (NS3). 20.8.

1 mile run Hanshaw,Woodrow
Wilson of Dallaa (1S33), t:3L2.

440 yard dash Thomaa, EUctra.
(1833); Black, Masonic Home
(1032), Mi

100 yard dash Helblng, North.
Side Fort Worth (1933). 9.7.

320 yard low hurdles McGsr-- I
raugh, Thomas Edison of San An
tonio (1033), 23.8.

120 yard high hurdles Dante!.
Eastland (1S33). 14 9.

1 mile relay Abilene (Dryden,
Wyatt, Moser. and Balfanz) 1932.
3:23.8.

Shot ell. John Renof Houston (1933). 03 feet 2 Inches.'
Dtscua. throw Petty, Kaufman

(1932). 154 feet 81--2 Inches.
Javelin throw Mllner. Colmes--

nlel (1933). 192 feet 0 Inches.
Pole vault Meadows; Central of

Fort Worth (1988). 13 feet 1 2.

Inches.
High Jump Yarbrewgh, Kauf

man (1928)! Lewis. Dallas Tech.
(1013). 6 feet 3 4 Inches.

Broad lump Scrtmsher, Main
Avenue of San Antonio (1932). 2
feet 2 Inch.

The past state chamtfOM have
been: "

1912 Beaumont.
1913 Houston..
1914 Martin, (A).. Era (B).

(AX Indian Gap
(B).

1916-areen-vUle (A; Buffalo (B),
1917 Georgetown A); Tlmpson,

(B).
1918 ' Hlllsboro (A): Masonlo

Home (B).
1919 Electta (A)j Smlthvllle

(B),
1921 Sherman (A); Rosenberg

(B). '
1922 Austin U)r aMb art.
1923 Electra A;XarG4nfes (B).
1924 Wichita FaHa (A); Coral-can-a

State Home (B).
1623 Abilene.
1928 Mala Avenue, SanAntonio.
1027 Electra.
1928 Forest, Deltas. v
1929 San Angelo.
1930 San Jacinto, Heustosi,
1931 Woodrow Wilson, Dallas.
1932 Shermaa,
1933 Port Arthur,

Taylor County
. va u 1 1 9nms marDie
Cas Wednesday

ABILENE HehHnc that plajmg
a marble deviceoMrated as a base-
ball game nscktse Involves more,
chancethan sfelU, a jurjr In county
court Wednesdaysseralng convict-
ed Cecil Eager, leeal druggist, on
a charga of lottery and assessed
the minimum fine of' $10.

Testimony andaewismeeHs in. the
case were completed late Tuesdar
and the jury, sisdimsBs; delibera-
tions at 9 u m. Wish asday was out
little more than aa hsasr.

1

PresbyternmVmemtitm
ChHrcfiSchetDwiirAre -

Set FarJmm19 To 19 '
Datea for the Pin PrasbyterW

Vacation Church sihssl thla sum-
mer were, retnhHshed Tuaeday eve-
ning when Btaqs for tha school
were made. --" .

Opening June 18, ths school will
meet every tnorakts; from Mondays
through. Fridays tM Jtuse, M,

Mrs. Raymond DtHMagaa will be
general director s tha school,
Other leaders ad workers will be
announced later. Isystii between
the agesof fv aaatMiasm will be
welcome at th sshssL MaxardleM
of church preferencear affiliation.
Rev. John C. Them. aator of tha
church, said.

s l- -

R. V. Wheley Aifnd
Work As DirmHmr Of

CCC JW A, Ihim Stmt
R. Vv Whaley, Isfisrb f this

city, Is Jw leeatsd sA William.. -
Arizona, as assistant recreational
and educational aatvisor of ths
C.C.C. uit the.

Since eaUeUag I ths) work In a
supervisory caaewit, Whaley has
merit bmciissIvi bsssbjuIuiis Hia I
latest, jm aswa m a Malar to hla
brother. J. D, m --actors the
beat oispotisualtj" sat anything be
has had.

syys.L.a.'sjte
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Homines-himfr- y

flrh.
torkenlitfl to Hn

call ( Spring

"boat
Poronounf Pcium

will.

nfPOROTHY WILSON

itii DOUOLASl
Montgomery
KAY JOHNSOr
WALTER CONNOLLY

, PLUS
'Goofy Movie"

Clarke &
McCurTough In

"In Dejil Doghouse'

ON TIIE STAGE

$200
In PrizesIn

TheAv
Cunningham--f

Philips !m,v

April Contest
Will Be Awarded To The

Winners

Read Herald Want' Arts

-X- XCHXIKi-SJaU
Wherever It oceanpa the bodg -- tio.erUnderormtuirtpothepurU quiet--

Resmol

) 1

y vs1 1 r

L "v

And V? Xe

h4 mhhp of
sJavblMeT and leathers
Nrm ry tooaston, AH sixes

Maiti at

Yoa can't make a CHUMP
of 'your HUSBAND II be
makes a CHUM of your
SWEETHEART.

WarnerBaxter
In

"As
Go"

with
HELEN VINSON
WARNER OLAND

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle. were
shopping In Big Spring Wednes-
day.

vmm n........ ., '",.,, ....,..,
"

hi rnarantahara. nv.f-- th..... wuWfiJ...v...
Mrs. II. I.-- Mnv vlaltad hr moth.

er at Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. O. C, Wlldman of Roscoe
was a vuitor nere t.turdav.- r ,TAIT. nnfl IT fir...., Af- - "-- "" "
Korean visited In the E. P.(!. t . r '

. -- . " ..j

Sheer, Gay,Frocks
.By Marcy Lee,

Q

wmm

iPiaMniw57

$2.95

QUEER

Husbands

Westbrook

"
vi.. n ii 7? .r .

ed h&mo Sundayfrom a visit spent
'" UaUMl

i.l iiuiss inn xeanor iinnn i vin
lncr hei nKMnfn u, nnH v.. a tti..iT.iik.ii7uZr.T 7 "LElephant ranch,
tins weeK. ,

Mr Tn Tnvin. f nn mi..
Okla, is the house Euest of Mr.
A. Petty this week.

Miss Ella Ree Harmon of For--

san Is it. l --
T"-"-Mrs. JL affi

I

Rev. and Mn. YY A. Ttna. uftor.
Sweetwater visitors Monday '

MiAS frlllPM OknllV mini finn- -
day In Colorado. ff

""

Mr. and Mm. W. 1 VsnUw.iin.
companled by Miss Winnie Faye
Gresset. were shonDlnir In Sweet
water Saturday.

Mrs. II. M. Berrv. Mlsa.U'llnlir
t . ..!.. 'l ":'.:..".lean anu riaroiu iserry.,rwere ali-len- e

visitors Saturday,"'
( , r '
Mr.aW 'Mrs. T. Q. Brace of

Merkel, were visitors In the J. S.
Barneshome Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed IlaVnlln Af Past.
land, were business visitors here
Monday.

Jlmmv TC.atl mid n riiWtn...
trip toJFort JVorth Friday.

Minn TsAhella Ttnwland ! visit.
Ing friend in Fnrsan this week.

J. V. PlnmrAF-r- . wai a rmnlneMn
visitor in Sweetwater Monday.

I. D. Lauderdale,Sr., of Wayland

yui r 'jirttftfiry

Organdies, Batistes
and Other Sheers!

!298

These plaid ' glnghamt
make most jrouthful
frocks with their shout-tje- r

trimmings of organ-djrufflc- s.

t'astel colors
of green, brown and red,
In sizes of I4;vifyand!j8.

Cottons

$1.98
Crisp, new cottons In
the most desirable
btlcs. Siiiurt; gay paf
terns I(h delight fiil
trimming. All sizes. '

Wtjird

..

Clever, White Footwear

rTMC BIG toltlWQ,

SHORTCUTS TO
JBtLkLD,

HOW TO PRESERVEFOODSTO
BE SUBJECTOF MRS. WARREN

Culinary Expert Will Address Women At
HeraldElectrical Cooking: School

Next Week
- Plansare In readinessfor tho spring school to

bo conducted by'the Dally Herald commencing
Tuesday 2:30 o'clock in the Crystal ballroom
of tho SettlesHotel, and lasting throughout

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren, popular speaker last fall'n
school, will bo In charsrc atm:n. Mrs. Wnmn la nnmin

S,T.rI.i'l',l...

MELLINGER'S

1 i iLi, . 7. -- o
utic u. uiu request ot tnosc
who heardher last fall. -

The importance of ths proper
preservation nt fnml. nrlii inr nn
Of Mrs. Warrena rhlef tnnlo. Th.

Is Just beginning td learn the
value of refrlceraUon rout nr.
servatlve, not temporary or over-
night one. Mrs. Warren will dis
cusstemperaturesand their effects
on various Kinds of foods In terms..... . .lna( are pmln to understand.,jaee--
trlcal refrigeration is her hobby
and its ImrjortancA In th mn.
ern kitchen will be stressed.

in addition Mrs. Warren will pre
,ent clever ideaa for en.
.r.inin t ..,. . ; ..

! miuuiM, iU 11119 Din DI imcountry
. where summer days ore

picuani, more entertain ne Is donen.... i ., ..limn m nuuer The hos--
tpML hnwcvav a.i1 MAM. 1 inB mii uch inmaking her table or buffet morn ni.

sldulty "even than In winter; It' for thls hostess that Mrs. War--
! uun AicBii tueas,

Many of her party Ideas will bo
CQUallV Rdnntlhl. fnr. huoL "uuio con--
'umptlon, one win leu now to
manea dish Into a party plate with
ccrtalivjlttle attractive touches,or
how to serve It for the home sup--
Mr

Pnlfatita eva .t.J..ft ..:jr" .."". """'""' ",BUB

kn ,.""'. T' '""..f"" . f"
." "" " an me

cooklne schools, eondiirlprf h Th.
Dallv--- -- ITernl.1. ... Th...... ll..,.,. . uiuao!....,.. --Ju--
irmg niu.ua announced

f"wr to be
'" "' efS

organization for which they regis-
ter. Thev can reirUt.r fnn whl.k.
every they choose.It wll lbe neces
sary, nowever, for women to stav
for most of the lecture, In the
past a few groups riave asked to
register and then not stay. The
Herald feels that thesewomen are
unwittingly depriving themselves
of the chief value of tho .ohnnl
and will prohibit this, this year,
uy cuiiecung me registration cards
at the close. '

The crvstnl ...... .....vlll t.. ..- uv 4.,- -
pared ai a stage fpr Mrs. Warren.
Who is One Of thA mnaf nnmiln.
lecturers on culinary art in this sec-
tion of the United States. j?he wilt
be supplied with the newest of
kitchen eaulbment '4 Shi win (u
her listeners how to enjoy summer
cooking by working In r cool and
comfortable kitchen.

Short cuts to and dalntv
attractively sreriared m.al. will h
Mrs. Warren's topics, in addition to
soma and irp.
portant lectures on how to

food and get the most from
its flavor losa nf vllnmln
or too heavy withdrawal on the
pocket book.

Mr find Mrn. A. n WlllloM.An
and little daughter of Sweetwater
are of here for sev-
eral days.

was the eueit of Mr. and Un T. Ti
Lauderdalehere over the week-en-

Misses. Lena Leu Bird. Trl Cm.
tln'an.d Elizabeth Young, were
hoatesSea ta a lawn riArtv at IVia

homeof Mrs. Burj: Brown Saturday
iiiBin, vtames were piayea anire-freshmep- ts

served to About 25

. Lovd Lambert of Rotan Islirri
friends here 6ver th week-eh-

rrm

KIDDIES
TOGS

- 4-

OVERALLS

--89c
rtflM'',B"I oker
and MueAtan
and grey ni
bed crash!
W ashalile

to 12.'

Play Suits
Seersucker play suits for
little tots. Color fust. Sizes u
to 0. ,

69c '
SummerCaps

White, tan, and other colors,
blzes.for tots and groning f)
MO,

--

49c,.

Childron's iFrocr?'

98c

Heer llttlojle for ev.
ery occasion
Sheers. Fast

Mejlinger's
Tlata Rt TUJrd J

TKXAg, PAILT

COOLNESS--

e " """"'a
Firemen Ladies' Drill

Team Is Disbanded
The Ladles' Socletv tn tha I. v.

and P?. Tvi.t lr K . ..!. ....L.
Wednesdayafternoon at the V. O.
W. Hall and vnftad tn .ll.h.nrt ..
drill team for the summer. Next
fan it i Ilj resume practicing for

next" trl-sta- meeting.'.,. ...J i . . . : . .e unii iHm wmi-- h vta&i" y

cooking
next week,

afternoon at
Thursday.
of

public

eummer

sections.

rinllrnnm

coolnesa

pre-
serve

Without

guests friends

guests.

Sizes!

colors.

vivij wcunesuay will DeMer
cunimuea tnrougnout the summer
niontns.

The lamp of Arizona copper
Pre""ta' to the Big Spring delega--
Ha tnm ll. 11- .- i i""".. "" . " um largest present, - ,..,, ,, ..""" " iiib ai meson,
Arizona. Was Plvn tft fra Vnnlr.m -
Scnolte, president, of th Firemen

The members voted td send a
car1 ' appreclatoln to E, B. Rib- -
" " cfiumjj I.U ciii iiuwcrs una
'or his window display, toif,. ITtraimast..... tA- - .fc'.."-""-

..
1.- - .ui mcir nuwera anu

"cr raunesiw,also a card of .con- -
gratulatlon to the winning drill
team and a card of thanks to the.. .Tucson chapter for its splendid
entertainment

It was announcedthat Mrs. Car--
ma" "y?ne. . !ue. ?, M,
uioirici instructor, win
vi.u .,. --!.... .1.1. .."" ."

--. . . .
insLrucilon

Present were! Mrhes. Dofn
cholte. Minnie Skaly Mofih-- .

wade, Annie Wilson, Ada Arnold.
Florence Rose, .Minnie Barbee,
Alice Mlms, Minnie Hart, Corcoran,
Martene Slmmon-- i Tfnttl. n
Myrtle Orr. Iva Johnnnn ntul Arrw " -- ""B..r.oinim

--s

Ideal Bridce Club
Flays At Mrs. Biles'

r

Mrs. J D. Biles waa nnlt lr.
the memliera of th tai r.in

Wednesdayafternoon for a
pretty ciuo party. Bowls of rosea
brought by the membersmade the
rooms charming for play.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs
Bcrnatd Fisher nlaved ulth ti,.
club, Mrs Cunningham scoring the
higher. Mrs. Ford was hlirh for
memoers.

Members attending - Mm..
V. II, Flowellen. Ruck TUphardson,
L. W Croft, rt. it wn.i a I- -

Service, sM-- M, JMWards.J Ebb
nwjmntTT-Hnc- r, TreJ Stephens

Mrs. Croft will be the next host--
ess.

Mrs. GeorcreHarvell.
is I'arty Hostess

Mrs. George Ilarvplt .nt.rt.iM.i
the Matinee Bridge Club Wedne?--
uay aiternoon at her-.-' homo on
Johnsonstreet.

A lovely Ice.cputse was served
to: Mmes. D. S Bodle(J,'w, T. Du
bois, onzon Smith. E. W. Potter,
L. T. Leslie, W. J. Darby and''the
guest. Miss Claudine Shaw. r

Hlch scorewaa won lv m, t ii.
He and secondhigh by Mrs. Du
uois, '

The next meetlne win k. ,.,ui.
Mrs Smith.

JiistdmcrcBridge Club
riay At Mrs. BloniBltield's

y, Mrs. v. s BlomshlelO" was hostess
to the members of the Justamere
Bridge dub Wednesdayafternoon
for a pleasantsession i contract.

mra victor rjueitnger nd Mrs.
Joye Fisher played with the-- club,
Mrs. Van Oleson was the highest
scorer.

Members attending wet-.- - Mm..
E. O. Elllneton. Wilhnrh t..V. Van Gleson, J, B, Toung, M, liBennett. II. W. Iir Tnn, tt.i
mn. n, u. airain.jtj, y, spencej ;.

iurs. Ellington wlU be the next
hnurisiuaT

Arno Art Club MeetsV.
nikti

At Mrs. J. Scluiiirtly's
Membei-jrn-f . h a mn k . ri ..i.

SVI a ai IU. 1. . s ai(4SL ni i.1115 IlumH fir AIM lama
Schmldly'j for a study of art In
Northern and i. Central Europe,
Wednesdayafternoon

Among the artists studied were
Zorn, Dlx and Kokoshka. who..
lives and paintings were discussed

wrp: Mmes. j, T
liroOKS. L. S. Mi Tlnur-- ll It T

THomas and T. Cardwell

Biliousness
for 71

, Sow Stomach
Gal and Headache

duets
Constipation

alKJrTVkJ '.ammlSBmBl

THURSDAY 1V1WWQ, MAT

Civ itWfrt Pmrtr T
Cdtbrrte WirtMmyt

Hershell and Claudiee Mi Har
ris celebrated their birthdays at
one party Wednesday afternoon.
Hershell Is U and Oaudies Mae,
eight

Ths guests played Interesting
gameswiui DevedaLea Moor dl
rectlng.

Refreahmenta r.r. wmA in
the following: Mary Nell Shattuck,
twma Jianjmo Alice Ruth Sanders,
Doris and A. J. Gross, Dorothy
Marie Moore. Audrev N.HI. lior.
rls and the two honorees.

Mrs. BealeTo Head
Child Study Club

The membersof the Child nturiv
Club met M the Douglass Hotel
a uc.uMj--. juternopn to close, the
businessof the vear aniT itimini
for the summer months.

Mrs. R. L. Reala waa .I.aII
president fqr next term. Other of.
fleers will bo ,lrlt in th. e.it
when the club resumesIts regular
sessions.

Present were- - Mm., v.ivin t
Wise.. Jennings,W. O. Buchsehach--
'. o Y, Conley and Frank Et--

Girl ScoutTroon Studies
Mature At City Park

The Girl Scouts of Troop Three.. . .j u.l -- f j. Iaiiu nrir melius enjoyed a picnic
and rmtnr. .i,w c.i..'LPoonatqirtWoutHut:'
patrols were divided and'a supper
party and week-en- d party were

Menu JI && I .'"""" !' oi oiras,-- """'
i lowers, trees and Insects were
found Uurlne the nature etudv. Af.

i ,u. ,., ... . . T.ih me gins reiurnea totne
Hut and.ate lunch

scouts and tnelr friends were
accompaniedby ,their leader, Miss
Abby Nel Rhbton, . Mrs. Fred
SlephehsMrs. Dee Hllllard and
Mrs. Joe Fisher.

1

ProtestsFeature
GamesPlayedSo

Far In Soft Ball
This soft ball leacue aeema tn n

making about half, the he-m-

participants softies, towlt. th.v nn
no longer take It.

It used to be that ten men could
Co out and make errors and hit.
with the best of them, and If Ih.u
were out cheated,hit tfnd roundly
Deaten, jney acceptedit philosoph-
ically.

Since the leacueoncnedMonifav
there had been a continual vein
about protesting When Settles
nosed out the Lions, both aid. nr.
ceptedtho matter as closed, but of-
ficialdom, a stickler for the letter
of i the law, raised some technicali-
ty; about lists being filed by a cer.--

WherlHhMce Housedldjha ame
to Klwants riher wn. om. hill..
talk against thiuimplre. a person-
age some have Suddenly come to
h.ll.v. ahnlH n.A.. i. 1.,-lllt- .l.v.... ,u a.iwu.u aw,c0O LllO llimillUIB
wisdom of a dlety. Ohpe a gentle-
man has accented thuVffannn.lhll.
Ity of calling ballSjBnd stHke.s, they
I.U1HC11U ivuuiy mat. ne snguia De
laid amoner the daisies If h.i'.Tor.
cfses anthlnf? leaa than a ihin.r
human senseof right and wrong.

vosaeni oi an teams,roundly and
openly protested Roblnson'a-nfte- r

taking a rural romping, It was a
tecnnicanty again That UVked the
Robinson tribe and thev croteatad
the Oilers for nlavlner a man ncvrl- - -r
iinicu.

There isonlv ona hona l.ft Miu
be when tha H'erald Tvna T.Ij-- an
the Men's Bible Class play today
ihey will walk away resigned to
the result Maybe there's two who
can taKe it.

Athlettesiyo
t

To StateMeet
Four Boys Atftl Tvro

CoachesLcavc Early
Thurgrtay Morning

Four Big Spring high school
fhl.l.i.7 nwA.. II..I. . t. ....

lm p hick cuacucs leil
about day light by automobile this
morning for Austin and the State
interscnoiastic League meet

inose maKine tha trin rr.
Harry Jordan, Jlmmle Jones, Joe
Davis, Oeorge Neel, track coach
Cubby Gardner and tennis roarli
Wavne Mathawa.

Jordan and Jones,winners of the
regional doubles tennis title- - at
Abilene, will comnete In tha atala
doubles. Davis lost out In the
regional play and will riot partlcl
Date In the stater meet.

Georee Neel .will rnnimla In th.
zzu-ya- low hurdles. v

OIL NOTES
Prlhcfbal lntet-ea-t In W..I Tv

Is still focused on tests tn ECtor
unu Andrew counuca.

u. J. uayidson. No. 1 Cummins
(Cole), which has attraeted Int..
mlttent Interest, again commands
attention. It is now drilling ahead
at 3,203 fett In anhydrite. The test
has a total nf 1 aui ivyi e.. .iLdally from 2740 to 2895 feet and
ims naa onoiner increase of 100.-00-0

feet 2003 feet It Is located In
section 10, block 43 township 1
north In Ector.

,

iPHnsnip,,-- jiouth In Ector, Is drill-
ing Welow 3833, jhrown lime
tm its sr Thi : te-st-

, 1W4

FamousAuthority On Cookery

vLvLvLvLvLvLvLvBLMvtfssaVsW .atataaw. BaBBBWRslawV
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UlillillillillillillilK.w t"fr iHVSSBmllllllllllllllllllllllM.yt T -- l!: V, 'amflllH
SamfeSBmfeSBmfeSBmfeSBmfeSBmfeSBmSBV X'v.amaiaasSBmfeSH

1.1. s. Ethel J. tarren Is returning by request to tell nig Spring
women how to cook and jet enjoy the summerat the lllg Spring Dally
Herald Electrical Cooking school to be held ot the SetUes Hotel next
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursda).

WestTexasHistorical AssociationPlans
ProgramFor Angelo Meeting Saturday

The West Tnaa IlUtnrlral Aa.
soclatlonwhich held its meeting Irt
Big Spring last spring will meet
this Saturday In San Angelo. Two
Big Spring men are officers. B
Reagan Is a memberof the execu
tive board and John Hutto. nrln.
clpal of tho Mexican school, Is
Chairman rtf 4Hn mamhanliln Mnn.
mftiee. Both plan to attend if nog.
sioie. x

The procram.hasbeen nlnnn.,1
to fill the whole day, with O C.
Boswell, dean of McMurry College,
presiding over the morning, and
Robert T. Neat of San Anireln over
the afternoon session. .

Morning speakersand their sub
jects ii, u. Holt, Eldorado, "School
Land Rushes in Weal Tumh". .T

Marvin Hunter, Bandera,''The Bat
tle oi uove creek": Col M. L.
Crlmmlns, San Antonio, "General
McKenlze and Fort Concho." fien.
eral discussions will follow the
talks.

The San Anireln hour.! nf H l- -
velopment will be host for lunch-eo- n

at the St Angelus hotel at
noon.

'StareConchlnr" n
A short businesssessionwill pre.

cedetheTiftrrnoon n1rhv prr., " "
will "be' ppencd with a talk by the
association'snreald.nt. rt n rn.
of Sweetwater, on the subject.
"Stage Coaching In the San AriVelo
Country." .

Other afternoon an.aU.ra mil
their topics. Mrs. W. W.. Corson,
San Angelo,"',The Developmentof
San Angelo as Shown by the West
Texas Historical Museum"; It T.
Havlns, Howard-Payn- e collece.
Brownwood, "The Missionary

nsf-No-ah T. Pra"r Tt.n rr
Grant Ibex, "Life 'at Old Fort
Griffin."

Following adjournment 'at 3 p.
im the Pncahnnta. th.l..
Daughtersof the American Revolu
tion, win extenq t&e courtesy of a
ride and tea for all visiters. The
tea will be at the West Texaa liu.
torlcal mpseum.

i

Modern CarUrings
Big ImprovementsIn

New Firestone Tire
Fireatnna antn.r. An .k.l.i.- A"-v- .a .,u ,tl,IBiaanticipated the greatly Increased

speed nd bower nt th. nf tn.
dav and vnn ,ininAn - ...
searclr forcompotlrias "and designs
which would meat theia n. h
mandj. The company has recently
urougni out ine new High Speed
uro jor iwi wun its 80 per cent In
creased non-sk-id mileaee. ari-nr-

ing to Mr. Chas.Corley, local Fire
biwiiv uvaicr.

'The new Hlsh Rne.d I. ih.
greatest tire that Fireatnna ho.
ever built" Mr. Corley said. "Its
improvementsWclude flatter tread,
wider tread, deepernon-ski- great-
er thickness, and more and tough-
er 'rubber. This new development. niuuo poasiDio oy tne Firestonepatented nroccaa nf nnm.,ili,nin.
by which the high stretch cords are
soaKca and coated with rubber,
giving greaterstrength, safety,and

running approximately 163 to 168
fsi wKiier urr-m-o jime marker.

Humble Oil and Reflnlnir mm.
pany No. 1 Means tn Andrews has
another gas showingat 2572 to 2772
feet estimated varlnuatv i,nn.
3,000.000 to 4.000,000 cubic feet This
! ihtt..., ..........Ma I.., ....,.1 -- . .- ,t nincn unpe re

blew tools uj tn the hole and
necessitateda fishing job.

Oil Field
Worker;s

Wanted tb try BROWN'S LOTION

LOTirnM I.
sentlA and i;tw "?."' ?"1

xtonuium on company Devonian for Occupational eczema, Itch,
and Black No. X T. P. Land Trust RlnBworm, Poison Ivy, Tetter,

(n section 83, block 44, SnliS!.,? S? MinorhLhi.. "'.f
by Cun--3MS?wa

"A jHttaM hi

blowout protection.
Firestone enclneera nlon..,.

ana developed the first balloon
tire In 1923. Their constant search
for new develonrnanta fin. .n.M.
them to pioneer the Improvements
to meet me demandsof the. hltib
powered,cars of today. With their
quick Starting and alnnn'lncr th...
cars would grind away the treads
tar more rapidly than did cars ot
the past. If It were nnt fn ih.
JstarUIng FIrestone'dlscoverles.The
noyr improvements hae proven
meir wottn over mllllnn. nf mil..
on the, Plrestona lcl ei..f ...---. ..v .mining day and nJght over concrete,
rauo. ana stone, twelveahionths In
the year. )'i

'Comnounda. H..lcn. .itt.and blowout protection ha.e been
subjetced to further gruelling tests
at the 'Indlananolia WiA.mil. ....
vthere Firestone tires have been on
tno winning cars for fourteen con-
secutive years

Motorists Who. trada In th.L
tires now will obtain the longest
uon-sKi- a mileage in history for
their money," Mr. Corley

WnSmMmKh
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They re real ValuesatVhis

Qrnr
tor.EbndlTo
SpeakToiiite
On 'Judgment'

Two Marc Additions To
First Chrintitm Ckurch

Last Evening

An Insnltlns sons service led m.
Truett Grant prepared the large
audience In the First Christian
church revival for thq fine message
of Dr J Leslie Flnttelty'last eve-
ning There were two 'more addi-
tions to the church, a fine business
ma nand hta urlfa enmlri In 1. 1..
their stand for .the1 Alaster In this
community une or toe" sure signs
of the spiritual trend Of our coun-
try at thla time la Iha fart th.
sixteen families havt been tralted
in Christian serviceduring the past
five weeks through Ihs'aervleeiIn
this church. ,'

Dr, Finnelt preached a! challeng-
ing sermon on the subject "I'am
not ashamed of tha Gospel ot
Christ f6r IT Is the Power ot God
unto Halvstlon." lie called atten-
tion to the fact that It Is human
natura for lla n a.h.fm.,1
or many things that we see about
us. we sometimes Decome asnam-e- d

bf certain conditionswa see in
'our community, Sometlskes we
are ashamed of the conduct of
those in whom we have had great
faith. We sometimes become
ashamedof the lack of progress in
our Uvea. But the time-ha-s never,
been when people were- ashamed
and annlnfretlft...... Inr th. rh.l.i...... ..... .v. ...H mm,
the Gospel he gave to the world aa

saving power.
TVinlfrM n, ITInn.ll ta.111 .....I.

on the sublect of "Tha Judivm.nt
The publlo Is cprdlally Invited to
near inese strenguiening messages
ana snare in the renswil of hope
which has beenImnartad In mIi

those who have attended since the
beginning of the meeting. Dr. Fin
nell ddes not Preacha neeatlva km
a positive gospel. Not a gospel of
prohibition, but a gospel of exhlbi
tlon. Ur trine that tha nrlnrlnl.. i

the Christ be exhibited In Ufa and
services.

Services begin each evening
promptly at 8.00 o'clock.

Kcntl Tho HeraldWant Art,

DANCE
FlUDAl)

To

Thomas Brooks'
Rythm Kings

Venturing Cherrle Robinson
Singer and Dancer

No Coier Chg. Adm. B3c

Monterrey Cafe
On The North Side

SILK

FINAL CLEAN -- UP!

DMSSE
. 41 55'"

V

Vnluea In this group up to $3,931
Only 31 of thee frocks. left'so
you'd better hurry dowT' early In

Fine quality-silk-s In
'mart stjlr.. ' - 4

163 DressesT

$377
Taken from our regular $345, $833
and $733 range, silks, crepes,
sheem and many other now ma--
terlals In.the clcierestof the newstjles. AllVolors and trlma.

ttli:t

sIjSsI
stjles that havebold re,;.

low price, t '

1

I HOTFJ. j

T

:?
I?'

'. $1.88 .. .

1 rirx. jis "

'OrPOSITE SETTLES


